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TRANSLATOR’S INTRODUCTION1

There is hardly another date in our calendar so rich in tradi-
tion, customs, historical involvement and symbolism, as the Festi-
val of Pesach  For Pesach marks our exodus from Egypt, the birth 
of our nation 2

We are enjoined to “remember the day of your leaving Egypt, 
all the days of your life ”3 In every generation, indeed every day, 
each one must regard himself as if he himself had that day come 
out of Egypt 4 This experience of liberation and freedom really 
comes alive on Pesach, especially at the Seder 

When celebrating the Seder we relive the story of the exodus, 
by recalling that event in all its details, by eating matzah and ma-
ror even as our ancestors did “in those days, at this time ” We forge 
the links with our past and our future, as we fulfill the precept of 
“You shall tell your child on that day, saying: It is because of this, 
that God did for me when I went out from Egypt ”5

At the Seder, when reciting the Haggadah, Pesach generates 
“pe sach—the mouth relates” the story of the exodus;6 the matzah 
is transformed from “lechem oni—the bread of affliction” to “lech-
em oni—the bread of response,” that is, the bread causing many 
things to be asked, answered and discussed 7

1  From the Translator’s Foreword to Haggadah For Pesach with an Anthology 
of Reasons and Customs (Kehot, 1984/2003) 

2  Ezekiel 16:4  See the commentaries there 
3  Deuteronomy 16:3  See Berachot 12b (cited in the Haggadah, p  22-23)  See 

also Rashi on Exodus 13:3; Rambam, Hilchot Keriat Shema 1:3; Shulchan Aruch 
Harav, Orach Chayim 67:1 

4  Pesachim 116b (cited in the Haggadah, p  36-37); Tanya, ch  47 
5  Exodus 13:8 (cited in the Haggadah, ibid , and p  24-25) 
6  R  Chaim Vital, Peri Eitz Chayim, Sha’ar Chag Hamatzot, ch  7; Sha’ar 

Hakavanot, Inyan Hapesach, derush 3  See also Chida, Devash Lefi, s.v. Peh, par  6 
7  Pesachim 36a and 115b, interpreting Deuteronomy 16:3 
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TRANSLATOR’S INTRODUCTION

Our sages composed for us the Haggadah, a text offering all 
the significant details of the historical miracle of the exodus that 
are to be remembered, retold and relived on this glorious night of 
the Seder—“so that you will tell in the ears of your child and your 
grandchild that which I wrought in Egypt, and My signs which I 
have done among them; and you will know that I am God!”8

For the Seder to be an authentic experience, then, it is not 
enough to simply recite the Haggadah  One must understand it 
and probe its contents  One must sense and live the proceedings  
“Everyone must bestir himself with awe to follow the instructions 
of the sages who arranged the precept of the Seder and the Hag-
gadah  This matter should not be trivial in one’s eyes! There are 
some things at the Seder which may seem insignificant to man, but 
let him act prudently to observe them—for there is nothing vain 
among them!”9

In this context I translated the whole Haggadah according to 
the authoritative text found in the Siddur of the Alter Rebbe, R  
Schneur Zalman of Liadi  This text includes all relevant instructions 
for the proceedings throughout the Seder 

*

Some Comments about this Translation:

a. As the Haggadah is a liturgical text, I chose to render the 
Shem Havayah (Tetragrammaton) as GOD (in capital letters) 

b. Various precepts observed at the Seder are subject to spe-
cific Halachic measurements  For the convenience of those using 
this Haggadah, the Introductory Notes offer a practical guide to 
these measurements, as well as some helpful suggestions 10

8  Exodus 10:2 
9  Sefer Maharil, beginning of Hilchot HaHaggadah.
10  These measurements are based on Shulchan Aruch, Orach Chayim sect  

486 (with equivalent amounts etc  taken from Rabbi A  C  Noeh, Kuntres Hashi-
urim, s.v. revi’it, kezayit, and achilat peras); Responsa of Tzemach Tzedek, Sha’ar 
Hamiluim I:no  9 (text and gloss)  Rabbi Zalman S  Dworkin, Rav of the Lubavitch 
community, reviewed and ratified these measurements 
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TRANSLATOR’S INTRODUCTION

c. Some Hebrew words and terms are generally left untranslat-
ed  The Glossary appended offers their translations and some ex-
planations 

*

The proper observance of Pesach is a most beautiful and in-
spiring experience, though not always too easy  There are very 
strict requirements to remove all traces of chametz from our pos-
session, and to prevent any contact with it  We need special zeal to 
preserve the ritual purity of Pesach throughout its duration 

On the other hand, “commensurate with the painstaking effort 
is the reward ”11 The special care and zeal to be manifest on Pesach 
reflects itself throughout the year  Thus said R  Yitzchak Luria, that 
he who is very meticulous in these requirements is assured safe-
guarding against any unwitting sin throughout the year 12

As we recall and relive our redemption from the Mitzrayim 
(Egypt) of old, may we all merit very soon to be redeemed from the 
meytzarim—the straits and constrictions—of the present, speedily 
to experience the literal fulfillment of “As in the days of your going 
out from Eygpt, I will show them wondrous things!”13

J. Immanuel Schochet

Toronto, Ont  
Rosh Chodesh Nissan, 5744



11  Avot 5:21  See Zohar III: 278b 
12  Devash Lefi, s.v. Chet, par  18; Ba’er Heitev, Orach Chayim 447: note 1  See 

Zohar III:282b; Likutei Sichot III: p  945 
13  Micah 7:15 
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INTRODUCTORY NOTES
Measurements and Suggestions for the Seder

Specific instructions for the proceedings of the Seder are of-
fered in the appropriate places of the Haggadah  It is important, 
though, to be aware of the proper measures for the various re-
quirements 

Four Cups of Wine
Four cups of wine are to be drunk during the Seder, by both 

men and women  The minimum size for each cup is a revi’it (lit , 
one fourth [of a log]), which is about 3 5 fluid ounces (nearly 105 
milliliters) 1 Ideally one should drink the whole cup each time; if 
this is not possible, one is to drink at least a little more than half 
of the cup  It is better to use a smaller goblet (with minimum size) 
and to drink the whole cup, than using a larger one and not drink-
ing all of it 

* * *
Karpas

One should eat less than a kezayit (see Glossary) of the karpas, 
that is, not more than half an ounce 

* * *
Matzah

Matzah must be eaten three times during the Seder:

1  The first time at the beginning of the meal, after reciting 
the motzi and the special blessing for the matzah. This initial con-
sumption of matzah is a Biblical precept (de’orayta), and thus more 
stringent  For this initial consumption one is to use two zeytim: 
one kezayit of the top matzah, and one kezayit of the middle (bro-

1  Actually the precise amount (according to Rabbi Noeh’s calculation) is 86 
milliliters (2 9 fluid oz), which one may rely on  In view of more common prac-
tice I rounded it off upward to the size mentioned 
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INTRODUCTORY NOTES

ken) matzah. However, by Biblical precept only one kezayit need 
be consumed, while the other kezayit is a Rabbinic precept (dera-
banan). Practically speaking this means:

One kezayit matzah is a fraction less than one ounce (25 6 
gram)  It is to be remembered, though, that in chewing the matzah, 
some particles will crumble, and some remain between the teeth, 
and are not swallowed; thus one should take a little bit more than 
the size stated to assure the swallowing of a whole kezayit. In terms 
of spatial dimensions:

Machine-baked matzot are generally of uniform size and 
weight (approximately 1 2 ounces, or 36 gram)  Hand-baked mat-
zot vary in both size and density  Nonetheless, the average hand-
baked matzah has a diameter of 10-10 1/2 inches, and weighs 
2 3 ounces (66 gram)  One kezayit matzah (slightly less than one 
ounce) is then a piece of 5 by 7 inches in area 

If someone should find it difficult to consume two zeytim 
of this size, one may use a smaller amount for the second kezay-
it (which, as stated, is derabanan), namely about two-thirds of 
an ounce (17 3 gram), thus a third less than the first kezayit (or 
roughly 6 by 4 inches).

2  The second time, is the matzah used for korech—the sand-
wich of matzah and maror. This too is a Rabbinic precept (dera-
banan). Thus here, too, if it is difficult to follow the stricter measure 
of approximately one ounce, one may suffice with just two-thirds 
of an ounce (17 3 gram) of matzah.

3  The third time one is to eat matzah is the afikoman, of which 
one should ideally consume two zeytim. If this is difficult, one 
kezayit is enough  Eating the afikoman is also derabanan, thus if 
unable to consume the full size for a kezayit, one may suffice with 
the smaller size of two-thirds of an ounce (17 3 gram) per kezayit.

Note: In each of these three cases one should complete the 
consumption of the required amount in less than four minutes.

* * *
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INTRODUCTORY NOTES

Maror
Since the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash and the conse-

quent absence of the Pesach offering, the precept of eating bitter 
herbs is derabanan. Thus one may suffice with the smaller measure 
of a kezayit, namely two-thirds of an ounce (17 3 gram) 

This applies to the original consumption of maror by itself, as 
well as for the maror used for korech.

For both maror and korech it is our custom to use a mixture of 
horseradish and chazeret (lettuce) to make up the required amount 
of a kezayit. When using the stems of romaine lettuce, however, 
the amount for a kezayit is slightly higher—namely a little more 
than 2/3 of an ounce (19 2 gram) 

Note: For both maror and korech one should complete the 
consumption of the required amount in less than four minutes  If 
this should prove difficult, one can extend the time to a maximum 
of 6 or 7 minutes 

* * *

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE SEDER
Matzah

Only three matzot are placed on the Seder tray, and generally 
not everyone has his/her own Seder-tray  This means that the lead-
er of the Seder has to distribute the required amounts for all par-
ticipants from his matzot. The three matzot, thus, will obviously 
not be sufficient for everyone; and certainly not for the afikoman, 
which is itself just more than half a matzah. However, when it 
comes to distributing matzah for motzi, korech and afikoman, one 
can supplement the original matzot with others which should be 
prepared beforehand 

It is advisable to prepare with care pieces of matzah in the 
proper sizes before the Seder, and to keep them near the leader, so 
that they can then be distributed with smaller pieces from the Sed-
er-tray at the appropriate times 

* * *
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INTRODUCTORY NOTES

Chazeret
The prevalent custom is to use Romaine Lettuce for chazeret. 

Some use endives or Iceberg Lettuce  When using such leaves, es-
pecially Romaine Lettuce, one must be careful to check them for in-
sects before the Seder  Many insects are very small, the same color 
as the leaves, and thus difficult to detect  It is advisable, therefore, 
to use only the center ribs, as they can be examined and cleaned 
much more easily, rather than whole leaves 

* * *

Additional Note
On the eve of Pesach one is not allowed to eat any matzah 

(and also on the first day of Pesach one should limit the eating of 
matzah), so that when eating matzah at the Seder (to fulfill the 
mitzvah) it will be a conspicuous event and one will do so with 
proper appetite  For the same reason one should not eat maror on 
the eve of Pesach and on the first day  Moreover, it is our custom 
not to eat matzah during the 30 days preceding Pesach 

It is also our custom that from the morning of the eve of Pe-
sach, until after the korech of the second Seder, one does not eat 
any of the ingredients of the charoset and maror 
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14çñô ìù äãâä

õîç øåòéáå ú÷éãá øãñ
bdpnd.oizizt dxyr gipdl yi dlawd it lre wcead m`vniy ick dwicad mcew dn onf dyw ung izizt gipdl

jxai wecal ligziy mcewe:

Ceøaìî eðéäìà äåäé äzàåéúåöîa eðLc÷ øLà íìBòä C ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§¨«§¦§Ÿ¨
õîç øera Ir eðeöå: §¦¨«©¦¨¥

ipiprn elit` dwicad zlgzl dkxad oia xaci `le .rwxway miwcqa mb ze`eagnd lka xpd xe`l ytgl jixve
ewcaiy dkxad renyl elv` ezia ipan cinrie ezwica onf lk dwicad ipiprn `ly giyi `ly oekpe dwicad
skiz wecal ekli `le dkxad ernyy mewnl jenqd xcga dlgz wecal exdfie mizpia egiyi `le enewna yi`
`ly exnyl dlik`l e` dtxyl xgnl eripvdl xiiyny unga xdfi dwicad xg`e .xg` xcgl dkxad xg`
xn`ie dwicad xg` lhal jixv mbe .mixakr e` zewepiz ici lr epnn xxbzie xxtzi `ly dp`e dp` edekilei:

-ìkàøéîçdézørá àìãe déúéîç àìc éúeLøá àkàc àréîçå ¨£¦¨©£¦¨§¦¨¦§¦§¨£¦¥§¨¦©§¥
àrøàã àøôrk ø÷ôä éåäIå ìèaì déI àðrãé àIãe: §¨§©«§¨¥¦¨¥§¤¡¥¤§¥§©§¨§©§¨
xn`i meid lehiaae eplhaie eptxyie envr ipta dxecn el dyri 'd drya c"i meia:

-ìkdéúéîçc déúéæç àìãe déúéæçc ,éúeLøá àkàc àréîçå àøéîç ¨£¦¨©£¦¨§¦¨¦§¦©£¦¥§¨£¦¥©£¦¥
ø÷ôä éåäIå ìèaì ,dézørá àIãe dézørác déúéîç àIãe§¨£¦¥§¦©§¥§¨¦©§¥¦¨¥§¤¡¥¤§¥

àrøàã àøôrk: §©§¨§©§¨
:df xn`i ungd ztixy zryae oizizt dxyr sexyl yie

éäé,éúeLøîe éúéaî õîç øráî éðàL íLk ,eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäìà äåäé Eéðôlî ïBöø §¦¨¦§¨¤«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§¥¤£¦§©¥¨¥¦¥¦¥§¦
òøä eðøöé úàå ,õøàä ïî øéárz äàîhä çeø úàå ,íéðBöéçä ìk úà øráz Ck©§©¥¤¨©¦¦§¤«©©ª§¨©£¦¦¨¨«¤§¤¦§¥«¨©
úBtìwä ìëå àøçà àøèñ ìëå ,úîàa Ecárì øNa áì eðì ïzúå ,eðzàî eäøéárz©£¦¥«¥¦¨«§¦¥¨«¥¨¨§¨§§¤¡¤§¨¦§¨¨¢¨§¨©§¦
äðéëMì íé÷érnä ìëå ,õøàä ïî ïBãæ úìLîî øéárúå ,äìëz ïLra ärLøä ìëå§¨¨¦§¨¤¨¨¦§¤§©£¦¤§¤«¤¨¦¨¨«¤§¨©§¦¦©§¦¨
íää íéîia íäéäìà úàå íéøöî úà zøraL íLk ètLî çeøáe øra çeøa íøráz§©£¥§«©¨¥§«©¦§¨§¥¤¦©«§¨¤¦§©«¦§¤¡Ÿ¥¤©¨¦¨¥

:äìñ ïîà ,äfä ïîæa¦§©©¤¨¥¤«¨¿
çñô ïáø÷ øãñ

dnlypegqtd did miiw did ycwnd ziay onfae miaxrd oia ly cinz mewna `id dgpn zltze epizty mixt
:df xn`ie dgpnd zltz xg` gqt oaxw xcqa weqrl ie`x ok miaxrd oia ly cinz xg` hgyp

ïaø÷íB÷î ìëa äøæra BèçBLå äðL ïa øëæ íéfrä ïî Bà íéNákä ïî àéáî çñt ¨§©¤«©¥¦¦©§¨¦¦¨¦¦¨¨¤¨¨§£¨£¨¨§¨¨
øçàå íéaørä ïéa ìL ãéîz úèéçL øçàå à÷åc øNr äraøà úBöç øçà©©£©§¨¨¨¨©§¨§©©§¦©¨¦¤¥¨©§©«¦§©©
íãB÷ èçL íàå .õîçä ìr çñtä úà ïéèçBL ïéàå .íéaørä ïéa ìL úBøð úáèä£¨©¥¤¥¨©§©«¦§¥£¦¤©¤«©©¤¨¥§¦¨©«¤
íã e÷øæiL ãr Løwé àlL éãk çñtä íãa ñøîî øçà àäiL ãáìáe øLk ãéîzì©¨¦¨¥¦§¨¤§¥©¥§¨¥§©©¤«©§¥¤Ÿ¦¨¥©¤¦§§©
èçBMä èçL ïéNBr ãöéëå .ãBñéä ãâðk úçà ä÷éøæ çñtä íã e÷øæé Ck øçàå ãéîzä©¨¦§©©¨¦§§©©¤«©§¦¨©©§¤«¤©§§¥©¦¨©©¥
ìöà áBøwä ïäkäå Bøéáçì Bøéáçå Bøéáçì ïúðå äøeMä LàøaL ïBLàøä ïäkä ìa÷å§¦¥©Ÿ¥¨¦¤§Ÿ©¨§¨©©£¥©£¥©£¥§©Ÿ¥©¨¥«¤
ìa÷îe Bøéáçì Bøéáçå Bøéáçì ï÷éø éìkä øæBçå ãBñéä ãâðk úçà ä÷éøæ B÷øBæ çaænä©¦§¥«©§§¦¨©©§¤«¤©§§¥©§¦¥¨©£¥©£¥©£¥§©¥
éëéæa ìL úBøeLå óñë éëéæa ìL úBøeL eéäå .ï÷éøä øéæçî Ck øçàå älçz àìnä éìk§¦©¨¥§¦¨§©©¨©£¦¨¥¨§¨¤¨¦¥¤«¤§¤¨¦¥
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15 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

ORDER OF THE SEARCH AND REMOVAL OF CHAMETZ

It is customary to put pieces of hard bread in various places some time before the search, so
that the one who searches will find them. According to the Kabbalah, one should place ten
pieces. Before starting the search, the following blessing is recited:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who has
sanctified us with His commandments and commanded us concerning the
removal of chametz.

One is to search by candlelight in all hidden places, even cracks in the floor. One is not to
speak between the blessing and the beginning of the search, even concerning the search itself.
Throughout the search one should not speak about anything that is not relevant to the search.
Members of the household should stand nearby to hear the blessing, with each one then
searching his own place without speaking in between. Take heed to search first in the room
nearest the place where the blessing was heard, and not to go to another room immediately
after the blessing. After the search one must be careful that the chametz retained to be eaten
or to be burnt in the morning, be put in a safe place, so that it not be carried about and thereby
crumbled and spread by children or rodents. After the search one must also nullify [the
chametz he may have overlooked] and say:

ìë All leaven and anything leavened that is in my possession, which I have
neither seen nor removed, and about which I am unaware, shall be
considered nullified and ownerless as the dust of the earth.

On the fourteenth of Nissan, in the fifth hour of the day, one should make a special fire and
burn the chametz and nullify it. For the nullification of the daytime say:

Ië All leaven and anything leavened that is in my possession, whether I
have seen it or not, whether I have observed it or not, whether I have
removed it or not, shall be considered nullified and ownerless as the dust
of the earth.
The ten pieces are to be burnt, and the following is said during the burning of the chametz:

éäé May it be Your will, GOD, our God and God of our fathers, that just as I remove the
chametz from my house and from my possession, so shall You remove all the extraneous
forces. Remove the spirit of impurity from the earth, remove our evil inclination from us, and
grant us a heart of flesh to serve You in truth. Make all the sitra achara, all the kelipot, and all
wickedness be consumed in smoke, and remove the dominion of evil from the earth. Remove
with a spirit of destruction and a spirit of judgment all that distress the Shechinah, just as You
destroyed Egypt and its idols in those days, at this time. Amen, Selah.

ORDER OF THE PESACH OFFERING

“We offer the words of our lips in place of the sacrifice of bullocks.” The Minchah prayer is
instead of the daily afternoon offering, and in the time of the Beit Hamikdash the Pesach
offering was sacrificed after the daily afternoon offering. Thus it is appropriate to study the
order of the Pesach offering after Minchah, and say the following:

ïáø÷ The Pesach offering is brought from yearling male lambs or goats, and slaughtered
anywhere in the Temple court only after midday of the fourteenth of Nissan, after the
slaughtering of the daily afternoon offering and after the afternoon cleaning of the cups of the
menorah. One should not slaughter the Pesach offering while chametz is in his possession. If
he slaughtered it before the daily afternoon offering, it is acceptable, provided that someone
stir the blood of the Pesach offering so that it will not congeal until the blood of the daily
afternoon offering will have been sprinkled, and then the blood of the Pesach offering is
sprinkled once toward the base of the altar. How is it done? The shochet slaughters it, and the
first Kohen at the head of the line receives it and hands it over to his colleague, and his
colleague to his colleague, and the Kohen nearest the altar sprinkles it once toward the base
of the altar. He returns the empty vessel to his colleague, and his colleague to his colleague,
receiving first the full vessel and then returning the empty one. There were rows of silver
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16çñô ìù äãâä
çñtä úà ïéìBz Ck øçà .ícä Løwéå íçépé ànL íéìeL ïéëéæaì eéä àìå .áäæ̈¨§Ÿ¨©¨¦¦©«¦¤¨©¦¥§¦¨¥©¨©©¨¦¤©¤«©
úà ïéàéöBîe Løtä àöiL ãr åéáø÷ úà ïéçîîe BúBà ïérøB÷å Blk BúBà ïéèéLôîe©§¦¦ª§§¦§©¦¤§¨¨©¤¥¥©¤«¤¦¦¤

ãákä úøúBéå áøwä ìrL áìçä íäå íéøeîéàääéìàäå ïäéìrL áìçäå úBéìë ézLe ¨¥¦§¥©¥«¤¤©©¤«¤§¤«¤©¨¥§¥§¨§©¥«¤¤£¥¤§¨©§¨
.Bcáì ãçà ìk çaænä éab ìr ïäkä íøéè÷îe íçìBîe úøL éìëa íðúBðå äörä únrì§ª©¤¨¤§§¨¦§¦¨¥§¨©§¦¨©Ÿ¥©©¥©¦§¥«©¨¤¨§©
ïéçBc íðéà åéðéðr øàLe úaMä úà ïéçBc åéáìç øè÷äå åéáø÷ éeçîe ä÷éøfäå äèéçMäå§©§¦¨§©§¦¨¦§¨¨§¤§¥£¨¨¦¤©©¨§¨¦§¨¨¥¨¦
íä úçàä úk àlà úaLa ìçLk úéaì çñtä úà ïéëéìBî ïéà ïëå .úaMä úà¤©©¨§¥¥¦¦¤©¤«©©©«¦§¤¨§©¨¤¨©¨©©¥
dîB÷îa úéLéìMäå ìéça dì úáLBé äiðMä úkäå úéaä øäa íäéçñt ír íéákrúî¦§©§¦¦¦§¥¤§©©©«¦§©©©§¦¨¤«¤¨©¥§©§¦¦¦§¨
äúeçt úk ïéàå èçLð çñtä úBzë äPìLa .íäéçñô eìöå eàöé äëLç .úãîBò¤«¤¨§¨¨§§¨¦§¥¤¦§Ÿ¨¦©¤«©¦§¨§¥©§¨
íäL ãBráe .dúBà ïéìrBð äøærä äàlîúð äðBLàøä úk äñðëð .íéLðà íéPìMî¦§Ÿ¦£¨¦¦§§¨©¨¦¨¦§©§¨¨£¨¨£¦¨§¤¥
ílë eáéø÷iL íãB÷ BúBà eøîb íà .ìlää úà ïéàøB÷ íéøeîéàä úà ïéáéø÷îe ïéèçBL£¦©§¦¦¤¨¥¦§¦¤©©¥¦¨§«¤¤©§¦«ª¨
äreøz äré÷z úBré÷z PìL ïér÷Bz äàéø÷ ìk ìr .eLlLé eðL íàå BúBà íéðBL¦§¦¨§©¥«©¨§¦¨§¦¨Ÿ§¦§¦¨§¨
ïéìrBð äiðL úk äñðëð äðBLàø úk äàöé .äøærä ïéçúBt áéø÷äì eøîb .äré÷z§¦¨¨§§©§¦§¦¨£¨¨¨§¨©¦¨¦§§¨©§¦¨£¦
.ïéåL ïlë äNrîe úéLéIL úk äñðëð äiðL úk äàöé ïéçúBt eøîb .äøærä úBúìc©§¨£¨¨¨§§¦¨§¨©§¦¨¦§§¨©§¦¦©£¥ª¨¨¦
ãöéëå .dá äéäL ícä Ceìëì éðtî úaLa eìéôàå äøærä ïéöçBø ïlë eàöiL øçàå§©©¤¨§ª¨£¦¨£¨¨©£¦§©¨¦§¥¦§©¨¤¨¨¨§¥©
ïéöBøLëe äpnî úàöì íB÷î dì äéäå äøæra úøáBò äúéä íénä únà äöéçøä äúéä̈§¨¨§¦¨©©©©«¦¨§¨¤«¤¨£¨¨§¨¨¨¨¨¥¦¤«¨§¤¦
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.äøæra äéäL Ceìëì ìëå íc ìk äéìà õa÷îe ïàkîe ïàkî íéôöå íéìBò íénäL ãr©¤©©«¦¦§¨¦¦¨¦¨§©¥¥¤«¨¨¨§¨¦§¤¨¨¨£¨¨
eäæ .ätLîe äwðî ätöøä øàLpL ãr àöBé ìkäå dúàéöé íB÷î ïéçúBt Ck øçàå§©©¨§¦§§¦¨¨§©Ÿ¥©¤¦§¨¨¦§¨§ª¨§ª¨¤

:øçà àéánL ãr Bì äìr àì äôøè àöîð çñtä íàå .úéaä ãBák§©©«¦§¦©¤«©¦§¨§¥¨Ÿ¨¨©¤¥¦©¥
edfezaxwd mewna ez`ixw dlrzy epnfa eze` zexwl 'd xac lr cxge `xid mc`d jixve .lecb xeviwa oiprd

:on` epinia dxdna eze` dpaiy mler `xea 'd iptl opgzie ziad oaxeg lr b`cie¿
äãâä øãñ

xcqiecbpke rexfd oinil eilre odkd eilre ield eilre l`xyid df lr df migpen zevn 'ba dxrw epgley lr
zxfgd xexnd zgze qtxkd dviad zgz ecbpke zqexgd rexfd zgze xexnd rvn`a mdizgz dviad l`nyl

:jxek oiyery

çñô ìù øãñ ïîéñ

Lc÷.õçøe.ñtøk.õçé.ãébî.äöçø.àéöBî. ©¥§©©§©©«©©¦¨§¨¦
ävî.øBøî.CøBk.CøBò ïçìL.ïeôö.Cøa. ©¨¨¥ª§¨¥¨¥©

ìlä.äöøð: ©¥¦§¨¿
ùåãé÷

eðé÷úààLãe÷ã àúãeòñ àéä àc äàlr àkìîã àúãeòñ ©§¦«§¨¨§©§¨¦¨¨¨¦§¨¨§§¨
dézðéëLe àeä Céøa: §¦§¦§¥
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17 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

vessels and rows of golden vessels, and the vessels did not have flat bottoms lest they set them
down and the blood become congealed. Afterwards they hung the Pesach offering, flayed it
completely, tore it open, and cleansed its bowels until the wastes were removed. They took out
the parts offered on the altar, namely, the fat that is on the entrails, the lobe of the liver, the
two kidneys with the fat on them, and the tail up to the backbone, and placed them in a ritual
vessel. The Kohen then salted them and burned them upon the altar, each one individually.
The slaughtering, the sprinkling of its blood, the cleansing of its bowels and the burning of its
fat override the Shabbat, but other things pertaining to it do not override the Shabbat.
Likewise, if [the fourteenth of Nissan] occurs on Shabbat, the Pesach offerings are not carried
home, but one group remains with their Pesach offerings on the Temple mount, the second
group sits in the chel [an area just outside the Temple court], and the third stands in its place
[in the courtyard]. After nightfall they go to their places and roast their Pesach offering. The
Pesach offering was slaughtered in three groups, each group consisting of no less than thirty
men. The first group entered, filling the Temple court. They closed [its doors], and while they
were slaughtering it and offering its parts on the altar, they [the Levi’im] recited the Hallel. If
they finished [Hallel] before all had sacrificed, they repeated it, and if they repeated it [and
were not finished yet], they recited it a third time. Each time Hallel was recited, [the Kohanim]
sounded three blasts of the trumpet: tekiah, teruah, tekiah. When the offering was ended, they
opened the doors of the Temple court, the first group went out and the second entered, and
they closed the doors of the Temple court. When they finished, they opened the doors, the
second group went out and the third entered. The procedure of each group was the same.
After they all had left, they washed the Temple court, even on Shabbat, of the dirt of the blood.
How was the washing done? A water duct passed through the Temple court and had an outlet
from the court. When they wished to wash the floor, they shut the outlet and the stream
overflowed its sides until the water rose and flooded the [floor] all around and all the blood
and dirt of the court were gathered to it. Then they opened the outlet, everything flowed out
and the floor was completely clean; this is the honor of the Temple. If the Pesach offering was
found to be unfit, one did not fulfill his obligation until he brings another one.

This is a very brief description of the order of the Pesach offering. The God-fearing person
should recite it in its proper time, that its recital shall be regarded in place of its offering. One
should be troubled about the destruction of the Beit Hamikdash, and plead before God, the
Creator of the universe, that He rebuild it speedily in our days; Amen.

ORDER OF THE HAGGADAH
Prepare a ke’arah (tray) on the table, with three matzot one on the other: first the Yisrael, on
it the Levi and on it the Kohen. Above all these place on the right side the zeroa (bone), and
opposite to it—on the left side—the beitzah (egg); below these, in the center, themaror; [lower
still,] below the bone place the charoset, and opposite to it—below the egg—the karpas;
[below these,] under the maror, put the chazeret used for korech.

ORDER OF THE PESACH SEDER

ùã÷ Kadesh: Recite the Kiddush. Urechatz: Washing the Hands. Karpas: Eating
of the Karpas. Yachatz: Breaking the Middle Matzah. Maggid: Recital of Haggadah.
Rachtzah: Washing the Hands [for the Matzah]. Motzi: Blessing of Hamotzi [over

Matzah]. Matzah: Blessing over, and Eating of, Matzah. Maror: Blessing over, and

Eating of, Maror. Korech: Eating combination of Matzah and Maror. Shulchan
Orech: “Set Table” [Festive meal]. Tzafun: Eating the Hidden Afikoman. Beirach:
Birkat Hamazon [Blessing after Meal].Hallel: Recital of Psalms of Praise.Nirtzah: The
Seder is accepted favorably.

KIDDUSH

åðé÷úà Prepare the meal of the supernal King. This is the meal of
the Holy One, blessed be He, and His Shechinah.
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ùã÷
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19 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

KADESH

When the festival occurs on Shabbat, say first “The sixth day . . .”

íåé The sixth day. And the heavens and the earth and all their
hosts were completed. And on the seventh day God finished His
work which He had made, and He rested on the seventh day from
all His work which He had made. And God blessed the seventh day
and made it holy, for on it He rested from all His work which God
created to make.

On a weekday begin here:

éøáñ Attention, Gentlemen!

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who
creates the fruit of the vine.

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who
has chosen us from among all people, and raised us above all
tongues, and made us holy through His commandments. And You,
GOD, our God, have given us in love (on Shabbat Shabbats for rest and)

festivals for happiness, feasts and festive seasons for rejoicing, (on
Shabbat this Shabbat day and)

the day of this Feast of Matzot,

and this Festival of holy convocation,

the Season of our Freedom,

(on Shabbat in love), a holy convocation, commemorating the departure
from Egypt. For You have chosen us and sanctified us from all the
nations, and You have given us as a heritage Your holy (on Shabbat

Shabbat and) Festivals, (on Shabbat in love and favor,) in happiness and joy.
Blessed are You, GOD, who sanctifies (on Shabbat the Shabbat and) Israel
and the festive seasons.

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who has
granted us life, sustained us, and enabled us to reach this occasion.

At the conclusion of the Shabbat, the following blessings of Havdalah are to be said before
the blessing “Who has granted us life . . .”:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who creates
the lights of the fire.

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who makes
a distinction between sacred and profane, between light and darkness,
between Israel and the nations, between the seventh day and the six
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íénrì.äNrnä éîé úLLì éréáMä íBé ïéa.ïéa ¨©¦¥©§¦¦§¥«¤§¥©©£¤¥
zìcáä áBè íBé úMã÷ì úaL úMã÷.íBé-úàå §ª©©¨¦§ª©¦§©«§¨§¤
zLc÷ äNrnä éîé úLMî éréáMä.zìcáä ©§¦¦¦¥«¤§¥©©£¤¦©«§¨¦§©«§¨
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zexg jxc l`ny zaiqda daiyia qekd dzey:
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ìBëééå éúéé ïéôëc ìk.çñôéå éúéé Céøöã Ik. Ÿ¦§¦¥¥§¥Ÿ¦§¦¥¥§¦§¨
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21 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

workdays. You have made a distinction between the holiness of the
Shabbat and the holiness of the festival, and You have sanctified the
seventh day above the six workdays. You have set apart and made holy
Your people Israel with Your holiness. Blessed are You, GOD, who makes
a distinction between holy and holy. [Continue with the blessing] “Who has
granted us life . . .” [above.]

Drink the cup while seated, reclining on the left side as a sign of freedom.

URECHATZ
Wash the hands without reciting the blessing.

KARPAS
Take less than a kezayit of the karpas, dip it into salt-water or vinegar, and recite the following
blessing:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe,
who creates the fruit of the earth.
When reciting this blessing have in mind that it is also for the bitter herbs [ofmaror and korech,
to be eaten later on].

YACHATZ
Take the middle matzah and break it into two, one piece larger than the other. The larger
piece is set aside to serve as afikoman. The smaller piece is put back, between the two matzot.

MAGGID
Raise the tray with the matzot and say:

àä This is the bread of affliction that our fathers ate in the
land of Egypt. Whoever is hungry, let him come and eat;
whoever is in need, let him come and conduct the [Seder of]
Pesach. This year [we are] here; next year in the land of Israel.
This year [we are] slaves; next year [we will be] free people.
The tray with the matzot is moved aside, and the second cup is poured. Now the child asks
“What makes this night different . . .”:

äî What makes this night different from all [other]
nights? On all nights we need not dip even once, and on
this night we do so twice! On all nights we eat chametz
or matzah, and on this night, only matzah! On all nights
we eat any kind of vegetables, and on this night, maror!
On all nights we eat sitting upright or reclining, and on
this night we all recline!
The tray is restored to its place with the matzah partly uncovered. Now we say “We were
slaves . . .”:

òíéãá We were slaves to Pharaoh in Egypt, and GOD, our God,
took us out from there with a strong hand and with an
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øBîà äzà óàå íëúà eðéäìà äåäé äeö øLà£¤¦¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤§¤§©©¨¡
ïîB÷éôà çñtä øçà ïéøéèôî ïéà çñtä úBëIäk Bì: §¦§©¤«©¥©§¦¦©©©¤«©£¦¨

(`:b fh mixac(ak f my:
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23 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

outstretched arm. If the Holy One, blessed be He, had not
taken our fathers out of Egypt, then we, our children and our
children’s children would have remained enslaved to Pharaoh
in Egypt. Even if all of us were wise, all of us understanding,
all of us knowing the Torah, we would still be obligated to
discuss the exodus from Egypt; and everyone who discusses
the exodus from Egypt at length is praiseworthy.

äùòî It happened that Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua,
Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah, Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi Tarphon
were reclining [at a Seder] in B’nei Berak. They were discuss-
ing the exodus from Egypt all that night, until their students
came and told them: “Our Masters! The time has come for
reciting the morning Shema!”

øîà Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah said: “I am like a man of
seventy years old, yet I did not succeed in proving that the
exodus from Egypt must be mentioned at night—until Ben
Zoma explained it: ‘It is said, “That you may remember the
day you left Egypt all the days of your life”; now “the days of
your life” refers to the days, [and the additional word] “all”
indicates the inclusion of the nights!’” The Sages, however,
said: “‘The days of your life’ refers to the present-day world;
and ‘all’ indicates the inclusion of the days of Moshiach.”

êåøá Blessed is the Omnipresent One, blessed be He! Blessed
is He who gave the Torah to His people Israel, blessed be He!
The Torah speaks of four children: One is wise, one is wicked,
one is simple and one does not know how to ask.

ëçí The wise one, what does he say? “What are the
testimonies, the statutes and the laws which GOD, our God,
has commanded you?” You, in turn, shall instruct him in the
laws of Pesach, [up to] “one is not to eat any dessert after the
Pesach-lamb.”
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òLøî øîBà àeä äîúàfä äãBárä äíëì.íëì ¨¨©¥à̈¨£¨©Ÿ¨¤¨¤
Bì àìå.ìIkä ïî Bîör--úà àéöBäL éôìe §Ÿ§¦¤¦¤©§¦©§¨
øwra øôk.Bì øîàå åépL-úà ää÷ä äzà óàå ¨©§¦¨§©©¨©§¥¤¦¨¤¡Ÿ

áraíéøönî éúàöa éì äåäé äNr äæ øe.Bì àìå éI ©£á¤¨¨§Ÿ̈¦§¥¦¦¦§¨«¦¦§Ÿ
ìàâð äéä àì íL äéä elà: ¦¨¨¨Ÿ¨¨¦§¨

ízî øîBà àeä äîúàf ä.ãé ÷æça åéìà zøîàå ¨©¥©âŸ§¨©§¨¥¨§«Ÿ¤¨
íéãár úéaî íéøönî äåäé eðàéöBä: ¦¨«§Ÿ̈¦¦§©«¦¦¥£¨¦

BðéàLåäå øîàpL Bì çút zà ìBàLì rãBézãb §¤¥¥«©¦§©§§©¤¤¡©§¦ã©§¨
äåäé äNr äæ øeára øîàì àeää íBia EðáI§¦§©©¥Ÿ©£¤¨¨§Ÿ̈

íéøönî éúàöa éI: ¦§¥¦¦¦§¨«¦
ìBëéíBia éà àeää íBia øîBì ãeîìz Lãç Làøî ¨¥Ÿ«Ÿ¤©§©©©¦©

äæ øeára øîBì ãeîìz íBé ãBòaî IBëé àeää. ©¨¦§©§©©£¤
øBøîe ävî LiL ärLa àlà ézøîà àI äæ øeára©£¤Ÿ¨©«§¦¤¨§¨¨¤¥©¨¨

Eéðôì íéçpî: ª¨¦§¨¤«
älçzîåLërå eðéúBáà eéä äøæ äãBár éãáBò ¦§¦¨§¥£¨¨¨¨£¥«§©§¨

BúãárI íB÷nä eðáø÷.îàiå øîàpLø ¥§¨«©¨©£Ÿ¨¤¤¡©©«Ÿ¤ä
ìàøNé éäIà äåäé øîà--äk írä-Ik-ìà rLBäé§ª«©¤¨¨¨Ÿ¨©§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥¦§¨¥
íäøáà éáà çøz íIBòî íëéúBáà eáLé øäpä øára§¥«¤©¨¨¨§£¥¤¥¨¤«©£¦©§¨¨

íéøçà íéäìà eãáriå øBçð éáàå: ©£¦¨©©©§¡Ÿ¦£¥¦
wàåçCìBàå øäpä øárî íäøáà-úà íëéáà-úà ¨¤©å¤£¦¤¤©§¨¨¥¥«¤©¨¨¨¥

aøàå ïrðk õøà-Iëa BúBàBI ïzàå Bòøæ-úà §¨¤«¤§¨«©¨©§¤û¤©§¨¤¤
÷çöé-úàå :ïzàå åNr-úàå á÷ré-úà ÷çöéI ïzà ¤¦§¨æ̈¤¥§¦§¨¤©£Ÿ§¤¥¨¨¤¥

*.éø÷ äáøàå

(`:ek ai zeny(a:g bi my(b:ci my my(c:g my my(d:a fk ryedi(e:b my my(f:c my my
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25 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

òùø The wicked one, what does he say? “What is this service
to you?!” He says “to you,” but not to him! By thus excluding
himself from the community he has denied that which is
fundamental. You, therefore, blunt his teeth and say to him:
“‘It is because of this that GOD acted for me when I left
Egypt’; ‘for me’—but not for him! If he had been there, he
would not have been redeemed!”

úí The simpleton, what does he say? “What is this?” Thus
you shall say to him: “GOD took us out of Egypt, from the
house of slaves, with a strong hand.”

åðéàùå As for the one who does not know how to ask, you
must initiate him, as it is said: “You shall tell your child on
that day, ‘It is because of this that GOD acted for me when I
left Egypt.’”

Iåëé One may think that [the discussion of the Exodus]
must be from the first of the month. The Torah therefore
says, “On that day.” “On that day,” however, could mean
while it is yet daytime; the Torah therefore says, “It is because
of this.” The expression “because of this” can only be said
when matzah and maror are placed before you.

äIçúî In the beginning our fathers served idols; but now
the Omnipresent One has brought us close to His service, as
it is said: “Joshua said to all the people: Thus said GOD, the
God of Israel, ‘Your fathers used to live on the other side of
the river—Terach, the father of Abraham and the father of
Nachor—and they served other gods.

ç÷àå “‘And I took your father Abraham from beyond the
river, and I led him throughout the whole land of Canaan. I
increased his seed and gave him Isaac, and to Isaac I gave
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åéðáe á÷réå BúBà úLøì øérN øä--úà åNrì§¥¨¤©¥¦¨¤«¤§©£Ÿ¨¨
íéøöî eãøé: ¨§¦§¨«¦

CeøaìàøNéì Búçèáä øîBL.LBãwäL àeä Ceøa ¨¥©§¨¨§¦§¨¥¨¤©¨
øîàL äîk úBNrI õwä-úà áMç àeä Ceøä¦¥¤©¥©£§¨¤¨©

íéøúaä ïéa úéøáa eðéáà íäøáàì.àiå øîàpLøî §©§¨¨¨¦«¦§¦¥©§¨¦¤¤¡©©«Ÿà¤
íäì àì õøàa Erøæ äéäé øâ ék òãz rãé íøáàI§©§¨¨«Ÿ©¥©¦¥¦§¤©§£§¤«¤Ÿ¨¤

äðL úBàî òaøà íúà eprå íeãáråâå :éBbä-úà í ©£¨§¦Ÿ¨©§©¥¨¨§©á¤©
ìBãb Leëøa eàöé ïë éøçàå éëðà ïc eãáré øLà: £¤©£«Ÿ¨¨«Ÿ¦§©£¥¥¥§¦§¨

l"f i"x`d azk ok ztd zeqkle qekd diabdl jixv:

àéäåãîr ãáìa ãçà àìL eðìå eðéúBáàì äãîrL §¦¤¨§¨©£¥«§¨«¤Ÿ¤¨¦§©¨©
íéãîBò øBãå øBc-ìëaL àlà eðúBlëì eðéIr̈¥«§©¥«¤¨¤§¨¨§¦

eðúBlëI eðéìr.íãiî eðìévî àeä Ceøa LBãwäå: ¨¥«§©¥«§©¨¨©¦¥«¦¨¨
ztd dlbie qekd cinri:

àöá÷réì úBNrì énøàä ïáì Lwa-äî ãîìe ¥§©©¦¥¨¨¨£©¦©£§©£Ÿ
eðéáà.ïáìå íéøëfä Ir àlà øæâ àì äòøtL ¨¦«¤©§ŸŸ¨©¤¨©©§¨¦§¨¨

ìkä-úà øB÷rI Lwa.øà øîàpLéáà ãáà én ¦¥©£¤©Ÿ¤¤¡©£©â¦Ÿ¥¨¦
ìBãb éBâì íL éäéå èrî éúîa íL øâiå äîéøöî ãøiå©¥«¤¦§©«§¨©¨«̈¨¦§¥§¨©§¦¨§¨

áøå íeör: ¨¨¨
ãøiåøeacä ét ìr ñeðà äîéøöî.ãnìî íL øâiå ©¥«¤¦§©«§¨¨©¦©¦©¨«̈¨§©¥

àlà íéøöîa rwzLäI eðéáà á÷ré ãøé àHL¤¨©©£Ÿ¨¦«§¦§©¥«©§¦§©«¦¤¨
íL øeâì.å øîàpLõøàa øeâì äòøt ìà eøîài ¨¨¤¤¡©©ãŸ§¤©§Ÿ¨¨¨«¤

árøä ãáë ék Eéãárì øLà ïàvì ärøî ïéà ék eðàä«¦¥¦§¤©Ÿ£¤©£¨¤«¦¨¥¨¨¨
ïPb õøàa Eéãár àð eáLé äzrå ïrðk õøàa: §¤«¤§¨«©§©¨¥§¨£¨¤«§¤«¤«Ÿ¤

éúîaa øîàpL äîk èrîeãøé Lôð íéráL ¦§¥§¨§¨¤¤¡©§ä¦§¦¤«¤¨§
(`:bi eh ziy`xa(a:ci my my(b:d ek mixac(c:c fn ziy`xa(d:ak i mixac
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27 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

Jacob and Esau. To Esau I gave Mount Seir to possess it, and
Jacob and his sons went down to Egypt.’”

êåøá Blessed is He who keeps His promise to Israel, blessed be
He! For the Holy One, blessed be He, calculated the end [of the
bondage], in order to do as He had said to our father Abraham
at the Covenant between the Portions, as it is said: “And He said
to Abraham, ‘You shall know that your seed will be strangers in
a land that is not theirs, and they will enslave them and make
them suffer, for four hundred years. But I shall also judge the
nation whom they shall serve, and after that they will come out
with great wealth.’”

According to the instructions of R. Isaac Luria, the cup is now to be raised and the matzot to
be covered.

àéäå This is what has stood by our fathers and us! For
not just one alone has risen against us to destroy us, but
in every generation they rise against us to destroy us; and
the Holy One, blessed be He, saves us from their hand!

Put down the cup and uncover the matzah.

àö Go forth and learn what Laban the Aramean wanted to do
to our father Jacob. Pharaoh had issued a decree against the
male children only, but Laban wanted to uproot everyone—as
it is said: “The Aramean wished to destroy my father; and he
went down to Egypt and sojourned there, few in number; and
he became there a nation—great, mighty and numerous.”

ãøéå “And he went down to Egypt”—forced by Divine decree.
“And he sojourned there”—this teaches that our father Jacob did
not go down to Egypt to settle, but only to live there temporar-
ily. Thus it is said, “They said to Pharaoh, ‘We have come to
sojourn in the land, for there is no pasture for your servants’
flocks because the hunger is severe in the land of Canaan; and
now, please, let your servants dwell in the land of Goshen.’”

éúîá “Few in number”—as it is said: “Your fathers went down
to Egypt with seventy persons, and now, GOD, your God, has
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éáëBëk Eéäìà äåäé EîN äzrå äîéøöî Eéúáà£Ÿ¤«¦§¨«§¨§©¨¨§§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¤«§§¥
áøI íéîMäéå :ìàøNé eéäL ãnIî éBâI íL éä ©¨©«¦¨Ÿ©§à¦¨§§©¥¤¨¦§¨¥
íL íéðiöîðáe øîàpL äîk íeör ìBãb :ìàøNé é §ª¨¦¨¨¨§¨¤¤¡©§¥á¦§¨¥

õøàä àìnzå ãàî ãàîa eîöriå eaøiå eöøLiå eøẗ©¦§§©¦§©©©§¦§Ÿ§Ÿ©¦¨¥¨¨«¤
íúààå øîàpL äîk áøå :Càøàå CéIr øár Ÿ¨¨¨§¨¤¤¡©¨¤â¡Ÿ¨©«¦¨¤§¥

Cì øîàå ééç Céîãa Cì øîàå Céîãa úññBaúî¦§¤«¤§¨¨«¦¨«Ÿ©¨§¨©«¦£¦¨«Ÿ©¨
ééç Céîãaááø :éaøzå Cézúð äãOä çîök ä §¨©«¦£¦§¨ã̈§¤«©©¨¤§©¦©¦§¦

çnö CørNe eðëð íéãL íééãr éãra éàBázå éIcâzå©¦§§¦©¨«¦©£¦£¨¦¨©«¦¨«Ÿ§¨¥¦¥«©
äéørå íør zàå: §©§¥Ÿ§¤§¨

eòøiåäL÷ äãár eðéIr eðziå eðepréå íéøönä eðúàeòøiå : ©¨¥«Ÿ¨«©¦§¦©§©«©¦§¨¥«£Ÿ¨¨¨©¨¥«
äáä øîàpL äîk íéøönä eðúàäaøé ït BI äîkçúð Ÿ¨«©¦§¦§¨¤¤¡©¨«¨ä¦§©§¨¤¦§¤

eða íçIðå eðéàðR-Ir àeä íb óñBðå äîçìî äðàø÷ú ék äéäå§¨¨¦¦§¤«¨¦§¨¨§©©©Ÿ§¥«§¦§©¨«
õøàä ïî äìråiå øîàpL äîk eðepréå :íéqî éøN åéìr eîéN §¨¨¦¨¨«¤©§©«§¨¤¤¡©©å̈¦«¨¨¨¥¦¦

I-úàå íút-úà äòøôI úBðkñî éør ïáiå íúìáña Búpr ïrî §©«©©Ÿ§¦§Ÿ¨©¦«¤¨¥¦§§§©§Ÿ¤¦Ÿ§¤
ññîrøäL÷ äãár eðéìr eðziå :áriå øîàpL äîkíéøöî eã ©©§¥©¦§¨¥«£Ÿ¨¨¨§¨¤¤¡©©©£¦«æ¦§©«¦

Cøôa ìàøNé éða-úàîéå :øîça äL÷ äãára íäéiç-úà eøø ¤§¥¦§¨¥§¨«¤©§ç̈£¤©¥¤©£Ÿ¨¨¨§«Ÿ¤
à äãOa äãár--Iëáe íéðáìáeeãár øLà íúãár--ìk ú ¦§¥¦§¨£Ÿ¨©¨¤¥¨£Ÿ¨¨£¤¨§

Cøôa íäá: ¨¤§¨«¤

÷röpå-úà äåäé òîLiå eðéúBáà éäìà äåäé-ìà ©¦§©¤§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«£¥«©¦§©§Ÿ̈¤
eðöçì-úàå eðìîr-úàå eðéðr-úà àøiå eðì÷: Ÿ¥«©©§¤¨§¥«§¤£¨¥«§¤©£¥«
äéå øîàpL äîk eðéúBáà éäIà äåäé-Ià ÷röpåé ©¦§©¤§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥£¥«§¨¤¤¡©©§¦è
éðá eçðàiå íéøöî CIî úîiå íää íéaøä íéîiá©¨¦¨©¦¨¥©¨«¨¤«¤¦§©«¦©¥¨§§¥
íéäìàä-Ià íúråL Irzå e÷ræiå äãárä ïî ìàøNé¦§¨¥¦¨£Ÿ¨©¦§¨«©©«©©§¨¨¤¨¡Ÿ¦

äãárä ïî: ¦¨£Ÿ¨
òîLiåeðìB÷-úà äåäéiå øîàpL äîkíú÷àð-úà íéäìà òîL ©¦§©§Ÿ̈¤¥«§¨¤¤¡©©¦é§©¡Ÿ¦¤©£¨¨

(`:d ek mixac(a:f ` zeny(b:i fh l`wfgi(c:f my my(d:i ` zeny(e:`i ` my(f:bi my my(gmy
:ci my(h:bk a my(i:ck a my
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29 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

made you as numerous as the stars of heaven.” “And he became
there a nation”—this teaches that Israel was distinctive there.
“Great, mighty”—as it is said: “And the children of Israel were
fruitful and increased abundantly, and multiplied and became
very, very mighty, and the land became filled with them.” “And
numerous”—as it is said: “I passed over you and saw you
wallowing in your bloods, and I said to you, ‘By your blood you
shall live,’ and I said to you, ‘By your blood you shall live!’ I
caused you to thrive like the plants of the field, and you
increased and grew and became very beautiful, your bosom
fashioned and your hair grown long, but you were naked and
bare.”

åòøéå “The Egyptians treated us badly and they made us
suffer, and they put hard work upon us.” “The Egyptians treated
us badly”—as it is said: “Come, let us act cunningly with [the
people] lest they multiply and, if there should be a war against
us, they will join our enemies, fight against us and leave the
land.” “And they made us suffer”—as it is said: “They set
taskmasters over [the people of Israel] to make them suffer with
their burdens, and they built storage cities for Pharaoh, Pitom
and Raamses.” “And they put hard work upon us”—as it is said:
“The Egyptians made the children of Israel work with rigor. And
they made their lives bitter with hard work, with mortar and
with bricks, and with all manner of service in the field; all their
work which they made them perform with rigor.”

÷òöðå “And we cried out to GOD, the God of our fathers, and
GOD heard our voice and saw our suffering, our labor and
our oppression.” “And we cried out to GOD, the God of our
fathers”—as it is said: “During that long period, the king of
Egypt died; and the children of Israel groaned because of the
servitude, and they cried out. and their cry for help from their
servitude rose up to God.”

òîùéå “And GOD heard our voice”—as it is said: “And God
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á÷ré-úàå ÷çöé-úà íäøáà-úà Búéøa-úà íéäìà økæiå: ©¦§Ÿ¡Ÿ¦¤§¦¤©§¨¨¤¦§¨§¤©£Ÿ
àøiåàøiå øîàpL äîk õøà Cøc úeLéøt Bæ eðéðr-úàíéäIà ©©§¤¨§¥«§¦¤«¤¤«¤§¨¤¤¡©©©§à¡Ÿ¦

íéäIà òãiå ìàøNé éða-úà: ¤§¥¦§¨¥©¥«©¡Ÿ¦
-úàåk øîàpL äîk íéðaä elà eðìîräøàéä ãBliä ïaä ì §¤£¨¥«¥«©¨¦§¨¤¤¡©á̈©¥©¦©§«Ÿ̈

ïeiçz úaä-Iëå eäeëéILzäîk ÷çcä äæ eðöçI-úàå : ©§¦«§¨©©§©§¤©£¥«¤©§©§¨
âå øîàpLíúà íéöçBì íéøöî øLà õçJä-úà éúéàø í: ¤¤¡©§©â¨¦«¦¤©©«©£¤¦§©«¦£¦Ÿ¨

iåeðàéöBìBãb àøîáe äéeèð rBøæáe ä÷æç ãéa íéøönî äåäé ©ã¦¥«§Ÿ̈¦¦§©«¦§¨£¨¨¦§«©§¨§Ÿ̈¨
íéúôîáe úúàáeéãé Ir àì íéøönî äåäé eðàéöBiå : §ŸŸ§Ÿ§¦©¦¥«§Ÿ̈¦¦§©«¦Ÿ©§¥

øN éãé ìr àìå Càìîàeä Ceøa LBãwä àlà çéìL éãé ìr àìå ó ©§¨§Ÿ©§¥¨¨§Ÿ©§¥¨¦«©¤¨©¨¨
Bîöráe BãBáëa.rå øîàpLáäfä äìéla íéøöî õøàá ézø ¦§§©§¤¤¡©§¨©ä§¦§¤«¤¦§©«¦©©«§¨©¤

éäIà-Iëáe äîäa ãrå íãàî íéøöî õøàa øBëa-Ië éúékäå§¦¥¦¨§§¤«¤¦§©«¦¥¨¨§©§¥¨§¨¡Ÿ¥
äåäé éðà íéèôL äNrà íéøöîàIå éðà íéøöî õøàá ézøárå : ¦§©«¦¤¡¤§¨¦£¦§Ÿ̈§¨©§¦§¤«¤¦§©«¦£¦§Ÿ

CàIî.óøN àIå éðà íéøöî õøàa øBëa ìë éúékäå.-ìëáe ©§¨§¦¥¦¨§§¤«¤¦§©«¦£¦§Ÿ¨¨§¨
çéìMä àIå éðà íéèôL äNrà íéøöî éäIà.äåäé éðà.éðà ¡Ÿ¥¦§©«¦¤¡¤§¨¦£¦§Ÿ©¨¦«©£¦§Ÿ̈£¦

øçà àIå àeä: §Ÿ©¥
ãéaä øîàpL äîk øácä äæ ä÷æçð÷îa äéBä äåäé ãé äpE §¨£¨¨¤©¤«¤§¨¤¤¡©¦å¥©§Ÿ̈¨§¦§§

øác ïàváe ø÷aa íélîba íéøîça íéñeqa äãOa øLà£¤©¨¤©¦©£Ÿ¦©§©¦©¨¨©Ÿ¤«¤
ãàî ãákçå øîàpL äîk áøçä Bæ äéeèð røæáe :äôeIL Baø ¨¥§Ÿ¦§«Ÿ©§¨©¤«¤§¨¤¤¡©§©æ§§¨

íéìLeøé ìr äéeèð Bãéa.ìãb àøîáeøîàpL äîk äðéëL éelb äæ §¨§¨©§¨¨«¦§Ÿ̈¨Ÿ¤¦§¦¨§¨¤¤¡©
àúúàa úqîa éBb áøwî éBâ BI úç÷I àáI íéäìà äqðä Bç£¦¨¡Ÿ¦¨Ÿ¨©«©¦¤«¤§©Ÿ§ŸŸ

íéìBãb íéàøBîáe äéeèð røæáe ä÷æç ãéáe äîçìîáe íéúôBîáe§§¦§¦§¨¨§¨£¨¨¦§«Ÿ©§¨§¨¦§¦
EéðérI íéøöîa íëéäIà äåäé íëI äNr øLà ìëkúBúàáe : §Ÿ£¤¨¨¨¤§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥¤§¦§©«¦§¥¤«§Ÿ

àå øîàpL äîk ähnä äæøLà Eãéa çwz äfä ähnä-ú ¤©©¤§¨¤¤¡©§¤è©©¤©¤¦©§¨¤«£¤
úúàä-úà Ba-äNrzíéúôBîáe :úðå øîàpL äîk ícä äæéz ©£¤¤¨ŸŸ§§¦¤©¨§¨¤¤¡©§¨©é¦

õøàáe íéîMa íéúôBî§¦©¨©«¦¨¨«¤
zxin`aoyr zexnze y`e mcilk jezl jetyie envr qeka `"k jetyl rav`a lehil oi`e zekity 'b jetyi

xeay ilk jezl dpiad gk i"r day mrfde s`d ceq ekezay oiidn jteye zeklnd ceq `ed qekdy oiekie) xeay
:(xex` z`xwpy dtilwd ceq

ïLr úBøîúå Làå íc: ¨¨¥§¦§¨¨
(`:dk a zeny(a:ak ` my(b:h b my(c:g ek mixac(d:a ai zeny(e:b h my(f:fh `k `"dc(gmixac
:cl c(h:fi c zeny(i:('eke mc .cg` weqt `ed) b b l`ei
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31 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

heard their groaning, and God remembered His covenant with Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob.”

àøéå “And He saw our suffering”—this refers to the separation of
husband and wife, as it is said: “God saw the children of Israel, and God
took note.”

úàå “Our labor”—this refers to the children, as it is said: “Every boy
that is born you shall throw into the river, and every girl you shall keep
alive.” “And our oppression”—this refers to the pressure, as it is said: “I
have seen the oppression with which the Egyptians oppress them.”

åðàéöåéå “GOD took us out of Egypt with a strong hand and an
outstretched arm, and with a great manifestation, and with signs and
wonders.” “GOD took us out of Egypt”—not through an angel, not
through a seraph and not through a messenger. The Holy One, blessed be
He, did it in His glory by Himself! Thus it is said: “On that night I will
pass through the land of Egypt, and I will smite every first-born in the
land of Egypt, from man to beast, and I will carry out judgments against
all the gods of Egypt, I—GOD.” “I will pass through the land of Egypt,”
I and not an angel. “And I will smite every first-born in the land of
Egypt,” I and not a seraph. “And I will carry out judgments against all the
gods of Egypt,” I and not a messenger. “I—GOD,” it is I, and none other!

ãéá “With a strong hand”—this refers to the pestilence, as it is said:
“Behold, the hand of GOD will be upon your livestock in the field, upon
the horses, the donkeys, the camels, the herds and the flocks, a very
severe pestilence.” “And with an outstretched arm”—this refers to the
sword, as it is said: “His sword was drawn in his hand, stretched out over
Jerusalem.” “And with a great manifestation”— this refers to the revela-
tion of the Shechinah (Divine Presence), as it is said: “Has any god ever
tried to take for himself a nation from the midst of another nation, with
trials, signs and wonders, with war and with a strong hand and an
outstretched arm, and with great manifestations, like all that GOD, your
God, did for you in Egypt before your eyes!” “And with signs”—this
refers to the staff, as it is said: “Take into your hand this staff, with which
you shall perform the signs.” “And wonders”—this refers to the blood, as
it is said: “And I shall show wonders in heaven and on earth—
When saying the following words, “blood, and fire, and pillars of smoke,” spill three times
from the wine in the cup. Do not remove wine by dipping in a finger, but by spilling from the
cup itself, and do so into a broken dish. (Have in mind that the cup symbolizes the aspect of
malchut which contains an aspect of “anger and indignation.” By means of our faculty of
binah (understanding) we pour out that aspect of “anger and indignation” by spilling from the
wine in the cup into a broken dish which represents kelipah, i.e., that which is called accursed
[the principle of evil].)

íã Blood, and fire and pillars of smoke.”
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øácíézL ä÷æç ãéa øçà.íézL äéeèð rBøæáe.àøBîáe ¨¨©¥§¨£¨¨§©«¦¦§«©§¨§©«¦§¨
íézL ìãb.íézL úBúàáe.íézL íéúôîáe: ¨Ÿ§©«¦§Ÿ§©«¦§Ÿ§¦§©«¦

elàíéøönä ìr àeä Ceøa LBãwä àéáäL úBkî øNr ¥«¤«¤©¤¥¦©¨¨©©¦§¦
íéøöîa.ïä elàå: §¦§©«¦§¥«¥

dyrp) qeka x`ypy dne (l"pk ok mb dkitya oiekie) l"pk envr qekdn zekity xyr jetyi zekn xyr zxin`a
:oii siqei `l` jetyi `l (jkl gnynd oii ceq

íc.rcøôö.íépk.áBør.øác.ïéçL.ãøa. ¨§©§¥«©¦¦¨¤«¤§¦¨¨
äaøà.CPç.úBøBëa úkî: ©§¤«Ÿ¤©©§

íéðnñ íäa ïúBð äéä äãeäé éaø: ©¦§¨¨¨¥¨¤¦¨¦
C"öc.L"ãr.á"çàa: §©£©§©©

éaøíéøöîa íéøönä e÷lL øîBà äzà ïépî øîBà éìéìbä éñBé ©¦¥©§¦¦¥¦©«¦©¨¥¤¨©¦§¦§¦§©«¦
úBkî íéMîç e÷I íiä ìrå úBkî øNr.àeä äî íéøöîa ¤«¤©§©©¨¨£¦¦©§¦§©«¦©

àiå øîBàîàéä íéäìà òaöà äòøt-Ià ínèøçä eø.íiä ìrå ¥©Ÿ§à©©§ª¦¤©§Ÿ¤§©¡Ÿ¦¦§©©¨
øiå øîBà àeä äîäåäé äNr øLà äìBãbä ãiä-úà ìàøNé à ©¥©©§á¦§¨¥¤©¨©§¨£¤¨¨§Ÿ̈

Bcár äPîáe äåäéa eðéîàiå äåäé-úà írä eàøéiå íéøöîa: §¦§©«¦©¦§¨¨¤§Ÿ̈©©£¦«©Ÿ̈§Ÿ¤©§
úBkî øNr òaöàá e÷ì änk.øNr e÷ì íéøöîa äzrî øBîà ©¨¨§¤§©¤«¤©¡¥©¨§¦§©«¦¨¤«¤

úBkî.úBkî íéMîç e÷ì íiä ìrå: ©§©©¨¨£¦¦©

éaøàéáäL äkîe äkî-ìkL ïépî øîBà øæréìà ©¦¡¦¤«¤¥¦©«¦¤¨©¨©¨¤¥¦
äúéä íéøöîa íéøönä Ir àeä Ceøa LBãwä©¨¨©©¦§¦§¦§©«¦¨§¨

Lé øîàpL úBkî òaøà ìLäøár Btà ïBøç ía çl ¤©§©©¤¤¡©§©â©¨£©¤§¨
íérø éëàìî úçìLî äøöå íræåúçà äøár :.íræå ¨©«©§¨¨¦§©«©©§£¥¨¦¤§¨©©¨©«©

zLíé.PìL äøöå.òaøà íérø éëàìî úçìLî. §©«¦§¨¨¨Ÿ¦§©«©©§£¥¨¦©§©
úBkî íéraøà e÷ì íéøöîa äzrî øBîà.íiä Irå ¡¥©¨§¦§©«¦¨©§¨¦©§©©¨

IúBkî íéúàî e÷: ¨¨©«¦©
éaøàéáäL äkîe äkî-ìkL ïépî øîBà àáé÷r ©¦£¦¨¥¦©«¦¤¨©¨©¨¤¥¦

äúéä íéøöîa íéøönä Ir àeä Ceøa LBãwä©¨¨©©¦§¦§¦§©«¦¨§¨
(`:eh g zeny(a:`l ci my(bhn gr mildz:
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33 HAGGADAH FOR PESACH

øáã Another explanation: “Strong hand” indicates two [plagues];
“Outstretched arm,” another two; “Great manifestation,” another
two; “Signs,” another two; and “Wonders,” another two.

åIà These are the Ten Plagues which the Holy One, blessed be
He, brought upon the Egyptians, namely as follows:
When saying the ten plagues, spill from the cup itself ten times, as stated above (and when
spilling, again have in mind what was said above). The wine remaining in the cup (will have
become “wine that causes joy,” thus) is not to be spilled, but other wine is added to it [to refill
the cup].

íã Blood. Frogs. Lice. Wild Beasts. Pestilence. Boils.
Hail. Locust. Darkness. Slaying of the Firstborn.

éáø Rabbi Yehudah referred to them by acronyms:

ê"öã DeTzaCh (blood, frogs, lice); ADaSh (beasts, pesti-
lence, boils); BeAChaV (hail, locust, darkness, firstborn).

éáø Rabbi Yosai the Gallilean said: “How do you know that the
Egyptians were stricken by ten plagues in Egypt, and then were struck
by fifty plagues at the sea? In Egypt it says of them, ‘The magicians
said to Pharaoh “This is the finger of God.”’ At the sea it says, ‘Israel
saw the great hand that GOD laid against Egypt; and the people feared
GOD, and they believed in GOD and in His servant Moses.’ Now,
how often were they smitten by ‘the finger’? Ten plagues! Thus you
must now say that in Egypt they were struck by ten plagues, and at
the sea they were stricken by fifty plagues.”

éáø Rabbi Eliezer said: “How do we know that each individual plague
which the Holy One, blessed be He, brought upon the Egyptians in
Egypt consisted of four plagues? For it is said: ‘He sent against them
His fierce anger, fury, and indignation, and trouble, a discharge of
messengers of evil’: ‘Fury,’ is one; ‘indignation,’ makes two; ‘trouble,’
makes three; ‘discharge of messengers of evil,’ makes four. Thus you
must now say that in Egypt they were struck by forty plagues, and at
the sea they were stricken by two hundred plagues.”

éáø Rabbi Akiva said: “How do we know that each individual plague
which the Holy One, blessed be He, brought upon the Egyptians in
Egypt consisted of five plagues? For it is said: ‘He sent against them
His fierce anger, fury, and indignation, and trouble, a discharge of
messengers of evil’: ‘His fierce anger,’ is one; ‘fury,’ makes two;
‘indignation,’ makes three; ‘trouble,’ makes four; ‘discharge of messen-
gers of evil,’ makes five. Thus you must now say that in Egypt they were
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úBkî Lîç ìL.Lé øîàpLäøár Btà ïBøç ía çl ¤¨¥©¤¤¡©§©à©¨£©¤§¨
íérø éëàìî úçìLî äøöå íræå.úçà Btà ïBøç. ¨©«©§¨¨¦§©«©©§£¥¨¦£©©©

íézL äøár.PIL íræå.òaøà äøöå.úçìLî ¤§¨§©«¦¨©«©¨Ÿ§¨¨©§©¦§©«©
Lîç íérø éëàIî.e÷ì íéøöîa äzrî øBîà ©§£¥¨¦¨¥¡¥©¨§¦§©«¦¨

úBkî íéMîç.úBkî íéúàîe íéMîç e÷ì íiä ìrå: £¦¦©§©©¨¨£¦¦¨©«¦©
eðéìr íB÷nì úBáBè úBìrî änk: ©¨©£©¨¨¥«

íéèôL íäá äNr àìå íéøönî eðàéöBä elàeðic: ¦¦¨«¦¦§©«¦§Ÿ¨¨¨¤§¨¦©¥«
íäéäìàá äNr àIå íéèôL íäá äNr elàeðic: ¦¨¨¨¤§¨¦§Ÿ¨¨¥Ÿ¥¤©¥«
íäéøBëa--úà âøä àìå íäéäìàá äNr elàeðic: ¦¨¨¥Ÿ¥¤§Ÿ¨©¤§¥¤©¥«

íðBîî-úà eðI ïúð àìå íäéøBëa-úà âøä elàeðic: ¦¨©¤§¥¤§Ÿ¨«©¨«¤¨¨©¥«
íiä-úà eðì òø÷ àìå íðBîî-úà eðI ïúð elàeðic: ¦¨«©¨«¤¨¨§Ÿ¨«©¨«¤©¨©¥«

äáøça BëBúá eðøéárä àIå íiä-úà eðì òø÷ elàeðic: ¦¨«©¨«¤©¨§Ÿ¤¡¦¨«§¤¨¨¨©¥«
áøça BëBúá eðøéárä elàBëBúa eðéøö òwL àìå äeðic: ¦¤¡¦¨«§¤¨¨¨§Ÿ¦©¨¥«§©¥«

äðL íéraøà øaãna eðkøö ÷tñ àIå BëBúa eðéøö òwL elàeðic: ¦¦©¨¥«§§Ÿ¦¥¨§¥«©¦§¨©§¨¦¨¨©¥«
ïnä-úà eðIéëàä àìå äðL íéraøà øaãna eðkøö ÷tñ elàeðic: ¦¦¥¨§¥«©¦§¨©§¨¦¨¨§Ÿ¤¡¦¨«¤©¨©¥«

úaMä-úà eðI ïúð àIå ïnä-úà eðIéëàä elàeðic: ¦¤¡¦¨«¤©¨§Ÿ¨«©¨«¤©©¨©¥«
éðéñ-øä éðôì eðáø÷ àìå úaMä-úà eðI ïúð elàeðic: ¦¨«©¨«¤©©¨§Ÿ¥§¨«¦§¥©¦©©¥«
äøBzä-úà eðì ïúð àIå éðéñ-øä éðôI eðáø÷ elàeðic: ¦¥§¨«¦§¥©¦©§Ÿ¨«©¨«¤©¨©¥«

ìàøNé õøàI eðñéðëä àìå äøBzä-úà eðì ïúð elàeðic: ¦¨«©¨«¤©¨§Ÿ¦§¦¨«§¤«¤¦§¨¥©¥«
äøéçaä-úéa-úà eðì äðá àìå IàøNé õøàI eðñéðëä elàeðic: ¦¦§¦¨«§¤«¤¦§¨¥§Ÿ¨«¨¨«¤¥©§¦¨©¥«

-ìreðéìr íB÷nI úìtëîe äIeôë äáBè änëå änk úçà. ©©©©¨§©¨¨§¨§ª¤«¤©¨¨¥«
íéøönî eðàéöBäL.íéèôL íäá äNrå.íäéäIàá äNrå. ¤¦¨«¦¦§¨«¦§¨¨¨¤§¨¦§¨¨¥Ÿ¥¤

íäéøBëa-úà âøäå.íðBîî-úà eðI ïúðå.ø÷åíiä-úà eðì ò. §¨©¤§¥¤§¨«©¨«¤¨¨§¨«©¨«¤©¨
äáøça BëBúá eðøéáräå.BëBúa eðéøö òwLå.eðkøö ÷tñå §¤¡¦¨«§¤¨¨¨§¦©¨¥«§§¦¥¨§¥«

äðL íéraøà øaãna.ïnä-úà eðìéëàäå.úaMä-úà eðì ïúðå. ©¦§¨©§¨¦¨¨§¤¡¦¨«¤©¨§¨«©¨«¤©©¨
éðéñ-øä éðôI eðáø÷å.äøBzä-úà eðI ïúðå.õøàì eðñéðëäå §¥§¨«¦§¥©¦©§¨«©¨«¤©¨§¦§¦¨«§¤«¤

ìàøNé.eðéúBðår-ìk Ir øtëì äøéçaä-úéa-úà eðì äðáe: ¦§¨¥¨«¨¨«¤¥©§¦¨§©¥©¨£Ÿ¥«
(`hn gr mildz:
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struck by fifty plagues, and at the sea they were stricken by two hundred
and fifty plagues.”

äîë [Note] how many levels of favors the Omnipresent One has
bestowed upon us!

åIà If He had brought us out from Egypt, and had not carried out
judgments against them —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

If He had carried out judgments against them, and not against their
idols —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!
If He had destroyed their idols, and had not smitten their first-born

—Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!
If He had smitten their first-born, and had not given us their wealth

—Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!
If He had given us their wealth, and had not split the sea for us

—Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!
If He had split the sea for us, and had not taken us through it on dry

land —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!
If He had taken us through the sea on dry land, and had not drowned

our oppressors in it —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!
If He had drowned our oppressors in it, and had not supplied our needs

in the desert for forty years—Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

If He had supplied our needs in the desert for forty years, and had not
fed us the manna —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

If He had fed us the manna, and had not given us the Shabbat
—Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

If He had given us the Shabbat, and had not brought us before Mount
Sinai —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

If He had brought us before Mount Sinai, and had not given us the
Torah —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

If He had given us the Torah, and had not brought us into the land of
Israel —Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

If He had brought us into the land of Israel, and had not built for us the
Beit Habechirah (Chosen House; the Beit Hamikdash)

—Dayenu, it would have sufficed us!

Iò Thus how much more so should we be grateful to the Omnipresent
One for the doubled and redoubled goodness that He has bestowed upon
us; for He has brought us out of Egypt, and carried out judgments against
them, and against their idols, and smote their first-born, and gave us their
wealth, and split the sea for us, and took us through it on dry land, and
drowned our oppressors in it, and supplied our needs in the desert for forty
years, and fed us the manna, and gave us the Shabbat, and brought us before
Mount Sinai, and gave us the Torah, and brought us into the land of Israel
and built for us the Beit Habechirah to atone for all our sins.
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ïaøíéøáã äPìL øîà àlL ìk øîBà äéä ìàéìîb ©¨©§¦¥¨¨¥¨¤Ÿ¨©§Ÿ¨§¨¦
BúáBç éãé àöé àì çñta elà.ïä elàåçñt :. ¥«©¤«©Ÿ¨¨§¥¨§¥«¥¤«©

ävî.øBøîe: ©¨¨
çñtíeL-ìr íi÷ Lc÷nä-úéaL ïîæa íéìëBà eðéúBáà eéäL ¤«©¤¨£¥«§¦¦§©¤¥©¦§¨©¨©

äî.íéøöîa eðéúBáà éza-ìr íB÷nä çñtL íeL-ìr. ¨©¤¨©©¨©¨¥£¥«§¦§¨«¦
àå øîàpLøîéðá éza-Ir çñt øLà äåäéì àeä çñt çáæ íz ¤¤¡©©£à©§¤¤«©¤«©©Ÿ̈£¤¨©©¨¥§¥

ãwiå ìévä eðéza-úàå íéøöî--úà Btâða íéøöîa ìàøNé¦§¨¥§¦§©«¦§¨§¤¦§©«¦§¤¨¥«¦¦©¦Ÿ
eåçzLéå írä: ¨¨©¦§©£
:xn`ie ecia dqextd lhep

ävîäî íeL-ìr íéìëBà eðàL Bæ.íeL-ìrú÷öa ÷étñä àlL ©¨¤¨«§¦©¨©¤Ÿ¦§¦§¤«¤
ìî íäéIr äìâpL ãr õéîçäì eðéúBáà IL-éëIî C ¤£¥«§©£¦©¤¦§¨£¥¤¤«¤©§¥

íIàâe àeä Ceøa LBãwä íéëìnä.àiå øîàpL÷öaä-úà eô ©§¨¦©¨¨§¨¨¤¤¡©©Ÿá¤©¨¥
íéøönî eLøâ ék õîç àì ék úBvî úBâr íéøönî eàéöBä øLà©¤¦«¦¦§©«¦ª©¦Ÿ¨¥¦Ÿ§¦¦§©«¦

íäI eNr àI äãö íâå dîäîúäì eIëé àìå: §Ÿ¨§§¦§©§¥©§©¥¨Ÿ¨¨¤
:xn`ie ecia xexnd lhep

øBøîäî íeL-ìr íéìëBà eðàL äæ.íéøönä eøønL íeL-ìr ¨¤¤¨«§¦©¨©¤¥«§©¦§¦
íéøöîa eðéúBáà éiç-úà.îéå øîàpLíäéiç-úà eøø ¤©¥£¥«§¦§¨«¦¤¤¡©©§â̈§¤©¥¤

-ìk úà äãOa äãBár-Iëáe íéðáIáe øîça äL÷ äãára©£Ÿ¨¨¨§«Ÿ¤¦§¥¦§¨£¨©¨¤¥¨
Cøôa íäá eãár øLà íúãár: £Ÿ¨¨©¤¨§¨¤§¨«¤

-ìëaàöé àeä elàk Bîör-úà úBàøI íãà áiç øBãå øBc §¨¨©¨¨¨¦§¤©§§¦¨¨
íéøönî.äå øîàpLzãbðáìøeára øîàì àeää íBia E ¦¦§¨«¦¤¤¡©§¦ã©§¨§¦§©©¥Ÿ©£

íéøönî éúàöa éì äåäé äNr äæìàb ãáìa eðéúBáà-úà àI : ¤¨¨§Ÿ̈¦§¥¦¦¦§¨«¦Ÿ¤£¥«¦§¨¨©
íänr ìàb eðúBà óà àJà íéøönî àeä Ceøa LBãwä.øîàpL ©¨¨¦¦§©«¦¤¨©¨«¨©¦¨¤¤¤¡©

úBàåõøàä-úà eðI úúI eðúBà àéáä ïrîI íMî àéöBä eð §¨«ä¦¦¨§©«©¨¦¨«¨«¤¨«¤¨¨«¤
eðéúBáàì òaLð øLà: £¤¦§©©£¥«

:epl`b xy` zkxa meiq cr ecia efge`e qekd z` diabie ztd z` dqki

Cëéôìøàôì çaLì ìläì úBãBäì íéáiç eðçðà §¦¨£©«§©¨¦§§©¥§©¥«©§¨¥
ñJ÷ìe älrI Cøáì øcäI íîBøì.éîì §¥§©¥§¨¥§©¥§©¥§¦

(`:fk ai zeny(a:hl my my(b:ci ` my(c:g bi my(d:bk f mixac
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ïáø Rabban Gamliel used to say: “Whoever does not discuss
the following three things on Pesach has not fulfilled his duty,
namely: Pesach (the Pesach-sacrifice); Matzah (the unleav-
ened bread); Maror (the bitter herbs).”

çñô Pesach—the Pesach-lamb that our fathers ate during the time
of the Beit Hamikdash—for what reason [did they do so]? Because the
Omnipresent passed over our fathers’ houses in Egypt, as it is said:
“You shall say, ‘It is a Pesach-offering to GOD, because He passed over
the houses of the children of Israel in Egypt when He struck the
Egyptians with a plague, and He saved our houses.’ And the people
bowed and prostrated themselves.”

Take the broken matzah into your hand and say:

äöî This matzah that we eat—for what reason? Because* the dough
of our fathers did not have time to become leavened before the King
of the kings of kings, the Holy One, blessed be He, revealed Himself
to them and redeemed them. Thus it is said: “They baked matzah-cakes
from the dough that they had brought out of Egypt, because it was not
leavened; for they had been driven out of Egypt and could not delay,
and they had also not prepared any [other] provisions.”

Take the maror into your hand and say:

øåøî This maror that we eat—for what reason? Because* the
Egyptians embittered our fathers’ lives in Egypt, as it is said: “They
made their lives bitter with hard work, with mortar and with bricks,
and with all manner of service in the field; all their work which they
made them perform with rigor.”

ìëá In every generation a person is obligated to regard himself
as if he had come out of Egypt, as it is said: “You shall tell your
child on that day, ‘It is because of this that GOD acted for me
when I left Egypt.’” The Holy One, blessed be He, redeemed not
only our fathers from Egypt, but He redeemed also us with
them, as it is said: “It was us that He brought out from there,
so that He might bring us to give us the land that He swore to
our fathers.”
Cover the matzah and raise the cup. The cup is to be held in the hand until the completion
of the blessing, “Who has redeemed us . . .”

êëéôì Thus it is our duty to thank, to laud, to praise, to glorify,
to exalt, to adore, to bless, to elevate and to honor the One who
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elàä íéqpä-ìk-úà eðìå eðéúBáàì äNrL.eðàéöBä ¤¨¨©£¥«§¨«¤¨©¦¦¨¥«¦¨«
úeøçì úeãárî.äçîNì ïBâiî.áBè íBéì ìáàîe. ¥©§§¥¦¨§¦§¨¥¥«¤§

ìBãb øBàì äìôàîe.älàâI ãearMîe.øîàðå ¥£¥¨§¨¦¦§¦§ª¨§Ÿ©
éðôìdéeIìä å: §¨¨©£¨

àdéeììä|äåäé íL-úà eììä äåäé éãár eììä: ©£¨©£©§¥§Ÿ̈©£¤¥§Ÿ̈
áíìBò-ãrå äzrî Cøáî äåäé íL éäé: §¦¥§Ÿ̈§Ÿ̈¥©¨§©¨

âäåäé íL IJäî BàBáî-ãr LîL-çøænî:ã-ìr íø ¦¦§©¤«¤©§§ª¨¥§Ÿ̈¨©
íéBb-ìk|BãBák íéîMä-Ir äåäé:äeðéäìà äåäéë éî ¨¦§Ÿ̈©©¨©«¦§¦©Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«

úáLI éäéaânä:åõøàáe íéîMa úBàøì éIétLnä: ©©§¦¦¨¨«¤©©§¦¦¦§©¨©«¦¨¨«¤
æïBéáà íéøé útLàî ìc øôrî éîé÷î:çéáéLBäì §¦¦¥¨¨¨¥©§Ÿ¨¦¤§§¦¦

Bnr éáéãð ír íéáéãð-ír:èéáéLBî|úéaä úø÷r ¦§¦¦¦§¦¥©¦¦£¤«¤©©«¦
déeììä äçîN íéðaä--íà: ¥©¨¦§¥¨©£¨

àúàöaærì írî á÷ré úéa íéøönî ìàøNé: §¥¦§¨¥¦¦§¨«¦¥©£Ÿ¥©Ÿ¥
áåéúBìLîî ìàøNé BLã÷ì äãeäé äúéä: ¨§¨§¨§¨§¦§¨¥©§§¨

âøBçàì áqé ïcøiä ñðiå äàø íiä:ãeã÷ø íéøää ©¨¨¨©¨Ÿ©©§¥¦Ÿ§¨¤¨¦¨§
ïàö-éðák úBòáb íéìéàë:äïcøiä ñeðú ék íiä El-äî §¥¦§¨¦§¥Ÿ©§©¨¦¨©©§¥

øBçàì áqz:å-éðák úBòáb íéIéàë eã÷øz íéøää ¦Ÿ§¨¤¨¦¦§§§¥¦§¨¦§¥
ïàö:æéðôlîá÷ré dBIà éðôlî õøà éìeç ïBãà: Ÿ¦¦§¥¨«¦¨«¤¦¦§¥¡«©©£Ÿ

çíéî-Bðérîì Léîlç íéî-íâà øevä éëôää: ©Ÿ§¦©£©¨«¦©¨¦§©§§¨«¦

Ceøaeðìàb øLà íIBòä Cìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤§¨¨«
äIéJä eðrébäå íéøönî eðéúBáà-úà ìàâå§¨©¤£¥«¦¦§©«¦§¦¦¨«©©«§¨

øBøîe ävî Ba-ìëàì äfä.éäIàå eðéäìà äåäé ïk ©¤¤¡¨©¨¨¥§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥
íéàaä íéøçà íéIâøIå íéãrBîI eðrébé eðéúBáà£¥«©¦¥«§£¦§¦§¨¦£¥¦©¨¦
íéNNå Eøér ïéðáa íéçîN íBILI eðúàø÷I¦§¨¥«§¨§¥¦§¦§©¦¤«§¨¦
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did all these miracles for our fathers and for us. He took us
from slavery to freedom, from sorrow to joy, from mourning
to festivity, from deep darkness to great light and from
bondage to redemption. Let us therefore recite before Him:
Halleluyah—Praise God!

äéåììä Halleluyah—Praise God! Offer praise, you servants of
GOD; praise the name of GOD. May GOD’s name be blessed
from now and to all eternity. From the rising of the sun to its
setting, GOD’s Name is praised. GOD is high above all
nations; His glory is over the heavens. Who is like GOD, our
God, who dwells on high yet looks down so low upon heaven
and earth! He raises the poor from the dust, He lifts the needy
from the dunghill, to seat them with nobles, with the nobles
of His people. He restores the barren woman to the house,
into a joyful mother of children. Halleluyah—praise God!

úàöá When Israel went out of Egypt, the House of Jacob
from a people of a foreign language, Judah became His holy
one, Israel His dominion. The sea saw and fled, the Jordan
turned backward. The mountains skipped like rams, the hills
like young sheep. What is with you, O sea, that you flee;
Jordan, that you turn backward? Mountains, why do you skip
like rams; hills, like young sheep? [We do so] before the
Master, the Creator of the earth, before the God of Jacob, who
turns the rock into a pool of water, the flint-stone into a
spring of water.

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe,
who has redeemed us and redeemed our fathers from Egypt,
and enabled us to attain this night to eat matzah and maror.
So too, GOD, our God and God of our fathers, enable us to
attain other holidays and festivals that will come to us in
peace—with happiness in the rebuilding of Your city, and
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íéçñtä ïîe íéçáfä ïî íL Iëàðå EúãBára©£¨¤«§Ÿ©¨¦©§¨¦¦©§¨¦
)úáù éàöåîáíéçáfä ïîe íéçñtä ïî(øé÷ ìr íîc rébé øLà ¦©§¨¦¦©§¨¦£¤©¦«©¨¨©¦

ìrå eðúlàb Ir Lãç øéL El äãBðå ïBöøì Eçaæî¦§©£§¨§¤§¦¨¨©§ª¨¥«§©
eðLôð úeãtìàøNé ìàb äåäé äzà Ceøa :: §©§¥«¨©¨§Ÿ̈¨©¦§¨¥

daiqda dzeye jxane:

ïôbä éøt àøBa íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà Ceøa: ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥§¦©¨«¤

äöçømici zlihp lr jxane eici lhep jk xg`e:

àéöåîjxaie ecia mfg`ie zenilyd izy oia dqextd mgipdy xcqk zevnd gwie:

Ceøaõøàä ïî íçì àéöBnä íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà: ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨©¦¤«¤¦¨¨«¤

äöîmxayi mxh dpeilrd mr dqextd lr jxaie ecin hnydl ziyilyd dvnd gipi `l` odn rvai `le
ef dkxaa xehti onewit`d zlik` mbe ziyilyd dvnny dkixkd zlik` k"b xehtl oiekie .ef dkxa:

Ceøaìr eðeöå åéúåöîa eðLc÷ øLà íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§¨«§¦§Ÿ¨§¦¨«©
ävî úIéëà: £¦©©¨

daiqdae cgia mlk`ie odizyn cg` lkn zifk rvai k"g`e:

øåøîjxaie zexixnd mrh lhazi `ly ick eilrn zqexgd xrpie zqexga lahie xexn zifk gwi jk xg`e
ef dkxa:

Ceøaìr eðeöå åéúåöîa eðLc÷ øLà íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨£¤¦§¨«§¦§Ÿ¨§¦¨«©
øBøî úìéëà:daiqd ila eplk`ie: £¦©¨

êøåë:df xn`ie cgia mkxkie zqexga leahie zifk xeriyk dnr zxfge 'bd dvn gwi k"g`e

ïkøBøîe ävî çñt CøBk äéä íi÷ äéä Lc÷nä úéaL ïîæa ìlä äNr ¥¨¨¦¥¦§©¤¥©¦§¨¨¨©¨¨¨¥¤«©©¨¨
ãçéa ìëBàå.r øîàpL BîkeäIëàé íéøBøîe úBvî ì: §¥§©©§¤¤¡©©à©§¦Ÿ§ª«

daiqdae] cgia mlk`ied"rz oniq r"yeh .[l"f v"v lra x"enc` xecqn ddbd .:

êøåò ïçìù'bl 'a qek oia oii zezyl lekie ekxv ick dzeye lke` jk xg`e:

ïåôölk`ie onewit` xg` dzyi `ly xdfie zifk cg` lkl ezia ipa lkl ewlgie onewit`d gwi k"g`e
zevg mcew elk`l jixve daiqda:

êøáf"nda eilr xne`e iyily qek oibfen k"g`e:

(``i h xacna:
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with rejoicing in Your service [in the Beit Hamikdash]. Then we shall eat of the
sacrifices and of the Pesach-offerings (On Saturday night: of the Pesach-offerings and
of the sacrifices) whose blood shall be sprinkled on the wall of Your altar for
acceptance; and we shall thank You with a new song for our redemption and
for the deliverance of our souls. Blessed are You, GOD, who redeemed Israel.

Recite the following blessing, and drink the cup in reclining position:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who creates the
fruit of the vine.

RACHTZAH
Now the hands are washed with recital of the blessing for washing the hands.

MOTZI
Take the matzot in the order that they are lying on the tray—the broken piece between the
two whole matzot; hold them in your hand and recite the following blessing:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who brings forth
bread from the earth.

MATZAH
Do not break anything off the matzot. First put down the third matzah (the bottom one), and
recite the following blessing over the broken matzah and the top one before breaking them.
When reciting the following blessing have in mind that it refers also to the eating of the
“sandwich” of korech—which will be made with the third matzah—and also to the eating of
the afikoman.

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who has
sanctified us with His commandments, and commanded us concerning the
eating of matzah. [Now break off a kezayit from each of the two matzot held, and eat the

two pieces together in reclining position.]

MAROR
Now take a kezayit of the maror, dip it into the charoset—then shake off the charoset that stuck
to it, so that the bitter taste will not be neutralized. Recite the following blessing:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who has
sanctified us with His commandments, and commanded us concerning the
eating of maror. [Now eat the maror, without reclining.]

KORECH
Take the third matzah, and take also a kezayit of the chazeret which is to be dipped into
charoset. Combine the two [like a sandwich], and say the following:

ïë Thus did Hillel do at the time of the Beit Hamikdash: he would combine
the Pesach-offering, matzah and maror and eat them together, as it is said:
“They shall eat it with matzot and bitter herbs.”
Now eat them together (in reclining position. Tur and Shulchan Aruch, sect. 465. Gloss from
the Siddur of the author of Tzemach Tzedek).

SHULCHAN ORECH
Now eat and drink according to your need. One may drink wine between the second and
third cups.

TZAFUN
After the above, take the afikoman and divide it among all the members of the household,
by giving everyone a kezayit. Take care not to drink after the afikoman. It is to be eaten in
reclining position, and this ought to be done before midnight.

BEIRACH
The third cup is poured now, and the Birkat Hamazon (Blessing after the Meal) is recited over
it.
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àLøéíéîìçk eðééä ïBiö úáéL--úà äåäé áeLa úBìrnä: ¦à©©£§§Ÿ̈¤¦©¦¨¦«§Ÿ§¦
áíéBbá eøîàé æà äpø eððBLìe eðét ÷BçN àìné æà̈¦¨¥§¦«§¥«¦¨¨Ÿ§©¦

älà--ír úBNrI äåäé ìécâä:âeðnr úBNrì äåäé Iécâä ¦§¦§Ÿ̈©£¦¥«¤¦§¦§Ÿ̈©£¦¨«
íéçîN eðééä:ãáâpa íé÷éôàk eðúéáL-úà äåäé äáeL: ¨¦«§¥¦¨§Ÿ̈¤§¦¥«©£¦¦©¤«¤

äeøö÷é äpøa ärîãa íérøfä:å-CLî àNð äëáe | CIé CBìä ©Ÿ§¦§¦§¨§¦¨¦§«Ÿ¨¥¥¨ŸŸ¥¤«¤
åéúnIà àNð äpøá àáé-àa òøfä: ©¨«©Ÿ¨Ÿ§¦¨Ÿ¥£ªŸ¨

àáì-éðLã÷--éøøäa Búãeñé øéL øBîæî çø÷:áäåäé áäà ¦§á¥«Ÿ©¦§¦§¨§©§¥«Ÿ¤Ÿ¥§Ÿ̈
á÷ré úBðkLî ìkî ïBiö éørL:âCa øaãî úBãaëð ©£¥¦¦Ÿ¦§§©£Ÿ¦§¨§ª¨¨

äìñ íéäGàä øér:ãúLìô äpä érãéI ìááe áäø | øékæà ¦¨¡¦¤«¨©§¦©«©¨¤§Ÿ§¨¦¥§¤«¤
íL-ãlé äæ Lek--ír øBöå:äda--ãlé Léàå Léà øîàé ïBiöIe §¦¤ª©¨§¦¥¨©¦§¦ª©¨

ïBéIr äððBëé àeäå:åäIñ íL-ãlé äæ íénr áBúëa øtñé äåäé: §§§¤«¨¤§§Ÿ̈¦§Ÿ¦§©¦¤ª©¨¤«¨
æCa éðérî ìk íéìIçk íéøLå: §¨¦§Ÿ§¦Ÿ©§¨©¨

áàäëøéôa Búläz ãéîz úr-Iëa äåäé-úàñ :øác óB £â̈§¨¤§Ÿ̈§¨¥¨¦§¦¨§¦ã¨¨
äæ-ék øBîL åéúåöî-úàå àøé íéäIàä-úà òîLð Ikä©Ÿ¦§¨¤¨¡Ÿ¦§¨§¤¦§Ÿ¨§¦¤

íãàä-ìkz :BLã÷ íL øNa-ìk Cøáéå ét-øaãé äåäé úlä ¨¨¨¨§ä¦©§Ÿ̈§©¤¦¦¨¥¨¨¨¥¨§
ãrå íIBòIðàå :déeììä íIBò-ãrå äzrî dé Cøáð | eðç: §¨¨¤©£©« å§§¨¥¨¥©¨§©¨©£¨

df weqt xn`i mipexg` min mcew:

æìàî Bøîà úìçðå íéäìàî òLø íãà-÷ìç | ä: ¤æ¥«¤¨¨¨¨¥¡Ÿ¦§©£©¦§¥¥
df weqt xn`i mipexg` min xg`e:

åäåäé éðôì øLà ïçìMä äæ éìà øaãé: ©ç§©¥¥©¤©ª§¨£¤¦§¥§Ÿ̈
jxand xne` oenifa oikxan m`:

Céøáðå ïI áä: ©¨§¦§¦
`"la e`)(ïéLèðra ïéìråå øéî éúBaø: ©©¦¤¦¤§¦

oiaeqnd oipereíìBò ãrå äzrî Cøáî äåäé íL éäé: §¦¥§Ÿ̈§Ÿ̈¥©¨§©¨
xne` jxandéúBaøå ïðaøå ïðøî úeLøaBlMî eðìëàL Cøáð: ¦§¨¨¨§©¨¨§©©§¨¥¤¨©«§¦¤

oiaeqnd oipereeðééç Báeèáe BlMî eðìëàL Ceøa: ¨¤¨©«§¦¤§¨¦«
dper mdnr lk` `ly ineãrå íìBòì ãéîz BîL Cøáîe Ceøa: ¨§Ÿ̈§¨¦§¨¨¤

jxand xne` dxyr md m`eCøáðeðéäìàBlMî eðìëàL: §¨¥¡Ÿ¥«¤¨©«§¦¤
oiaeqnd oipereCeøaeðéäìàeðééç Báeèáe BlMî eðìëàL: ¨¡Ÿ¥«¤¨©«§¦¤§¨¦«
dper lk` `ly ineCeøaeðéäìàãrå íìBòì ãéîz BîL Cøáîe: ¨¡Ÿ¥«§Ÿ̈§¨¦§¨¨¤

(`:ekw mildz(a(b :ft my(c :a cl my(d :bi ai zldw(e :`k dnw mildz(f :gi ehw my(g :hk k aei`l`wfgi
:ak `n
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øéù A Song of Ascents. When GOD will return the exiles of Zion, we
will have been like dreamers. Then our mouth will be filled with
laughter, and our tongue with joyous song. Then will they say among
the nations, “GOD has done great things for these.” GOD has done great
things for us; we were joyful. GOD, return our exiles as streams in the
Negev. Those who sow in tears will reap with joyous song. He goes along
weeping, carrying the bag of seed; he will surely come [back] with joyous
song, carrying his sheaves.

éðáI A Psalm by the sons of Korach, a song whose foundation is in the
holy mountains. GOD loves the gates of Zion more than all the
dwelling-places of Jacob. Glorious things are spoken of you, O city of
God. I will make mention of Rahab and Babylon unto those that know
me; behold Philistia and Tyre, as well as Cush, “This one was born
there.” But of Zion it will be said, “This man and that man was born
there,” and He, the Most High, will establish it. GOD will count the
register of the nations, “This one was born there.” Selah. Singers and
dancers alike [will chant], “All my inner thoughts are of you.”

äëøáà I will bless GOD at all times; His praise is always in my mouth.
The ultimate conclusion, all having been heard: fear God and observe His
commandments, for this is the whole of man. My mouth will utter the
praise of GOD, and all flesh shall bless His holy Name forever and ever.
And we will bless GOD from now and forever. Halleluyah—praise God!

Before mayim acharonim (washing the fingers) the following verse is said:

äæ This is the portion of a wicked man from God, and the heritage
assigned to him by God.

After mayim acharonim, the following verse is said:

øáãéå And he said to me: This is the table that is before GOD.
When the Blessing after the Meal is said with a quorum of three or more, the leader begins:

éúåáø Gentlemen, let us say the Blessings.

The others respond:

éäé May the Name of GOD be blessed from now and to all eternity.

The leader repeats the response and continues:

úåùøá With your permission, esteemed gentlemen,

In the following paragraphs, If there is a quorum of ten, insert our God

êøáð let us bless Him (our God) of whose bounty we have eaten.

The others respond:

êåøá Blessed be He (our God) of whose bounty we have eaten and by whose
goodness we live. [The leader repeats this response.]

Those present who did not partake of the meal respond:

êåøá Blessed be He (our God) and praised be His Name always, forever and ever.
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Ceøa--úà ïfä íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨©¨¤
-àeä íéîçøáe ãñça ïça Báeèa Blk íìBòä̈¨ª§§¥§¤«¤§©£¦

Bcñç íIBòI ék øNa--Iëì íçì ïúBðBáeèáe : ¥¤«¤§¨¨¨¦§¨©§§
ïBæî eðì-øñçé ìàå eðì øñç-àI ãéîz eðnr ìBãbä©¨¦¨«¨¦Ÿ¨¥¨«§©¤§©¨«¨

ãrå íìBòìïæ Ià àeä ék ìBãbä BîL øeára : §¨¨¤©£§©¨¦¥¨
åéúBiøa-ìëì ïBæî ïéëîe ìkI áéèîe ìkì ñðøôîe§©§¥©Ÿ¥¦©Ÿ¥¦¨§¨§¦¨

t øeîàk àøa øLàéç-ìëI réaNîe Eãé-úà çúB £¤¨¨¨¨à¥«©¤¨¤«©§¦«©§¨©
ïBöøìkä-úà ïfä äåäé äzà Ceøa :: ¨¨©¨§Ÿ̈©¨¤©Ÿ

äãBðäáBè äcîç õøà eðéúBáàì zìçðäL ìr eðéäìà äåäé El «¤§§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«©¤¦§©«§¨©£¥«¤«¤¤§¨¨
íéøöî õøàî eðéäIà äåäé eðúàöBäL Irå äáçøe§¨¨§©¤¥¨«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¥¤«¤¦§©«¦
ìrå eðøNáa zîúçL Eúéøa--Irå íéãár úéaî eðúéãôe§¦¨«¦¥£¨¦§©§¦§¤¨©«§¨¦§¨¥«§©
ãñçå ïç íéiç Irå eðzrãBäL Eéwç ìrå eðzãnJL EúøBz¨§¤¦©§¨«§©ª¤«¤©§¨«§©©¦¥¨¤«¤
ìëa ãéîz eðúBà ñðøôîe ïæ äzàL ïBæî úIéëà Irå eðzððBçL¤©§¨«§©£¦©¨¨©¨¨§©§¥¨«¨¦§¨

ärL-ìëáe úr-ìëáe íBé: §¨¥§¨¨¨

ìråíéëøáîe Cì íéãBî eðçðà eðéäìà äåäé ìkä §©©Ÿ§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«£©«§¦¨§¨§¦
íìBòI ãéîz éç-ìk éôa EîL Cøaúé CúBà¨¦§¨¥¦§§¦¨©¨¦§¨

ãråëàå áeúkk :äåäé--úà zëøáe zráNå zì ¨¤©¨§¨©á§¨§¨¨«§¨¥©§¨¤§Ÿ̈
CI-ïúð øLà äáhä õøàä-ìr Eéäìàäzà Ceøa : ¡Ÿ¤«©¨¨«¤©Ÿ¨£¤¨©¨¨©¨
ïBænä-Irå õøàä-ìr äåäé: §Ÿ̈©¨¨«¤§©©¨

íçøíìLeøé-ìrå Enr ìàøNé--ìr eðéäìà äåäé ©¥§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«©¦§¨¥©¤«§©§¨©«¦
úéa úeëìî ìrå EãBák ïkLî ïBiö ìrå Eøér¦¤«§©¦¦§©§¤«§©©§¥
EîL àø÷pL LBãwäå IBãbä úéaä-ìrå EçéLî ãåc̈¦§¦¤«§©©©«¦©¨§©¨¤¦§¨¦§

åéìreðéáà eðéäIà :eðrBøeðIkìëå eðñðøt eððBæ ¨¨¡Ÿ¥«¨¦«¥«¥«©§§¥«§©§§¥«
-Ikî äøäî eðéäìà äåäé eðì çåøäå eðçéåøäå§©§¦¥«§©§©¨«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«§¥¨¦¨

eðéúBøöeðéäìà äåäé eðëéøöz-ìà àðå :.éãéI àì ¨¥«§¨©©§¦¥«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«Ÿ¦¥
(`fh dnw mildz:(ai g mixac:
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êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe,
who, in His goodness, feeds the whole world with grace, with
kindness and with mercy. He gives food to all flesh, for His
kindness is everlasting. Through His great goodness to us,
continuously, we are not lacking, and may we never lack food,
for the sake of His great Name. For He is a [benevolent] God
who feeds and sustains all, does good to all, and prepares food
for all His creatures whom He has created, as it is said: “You
open Your hand and satisfy the desire of every living thing.”
Blessed are You, GOD, who provides food for all.

äãåð We thank You, GOD, our God, for having given as a
heritage to our fathers a precious, good and spacious land; for
having brought us out, GOD our God, from the land of Egypt,
and redeemed us from the house of slaves; for Your covenant
which You have sealed in our flesh; for Your Torah which You
have taught us; for Your statutes which You have made known
to us; for the life, favor and kindness which You have
graciously bestowed upon us; and for the food we eat with
which You constantly feed and sustain us every day, at all times
and at every hour.

Iòå For all this, GOD, our God, we thank You and bless You.
May Your Name be blessed by the mouth of every living being,
constantly and forever. As it is written: “When you have eaten
and are satiated, you shall bless GOD, your God, for the good
land which He has given you.” Blessed are You, GOD, for the
land and for the food.

íçø Have mercy, GOD, our God, upon Israel Your people,
upon Jerusalem Your city, upon Zion the abode of Your
glory, upon the kingship of the house of David Your
anointed, and upon the great and holy House which is called
by Your Name. Our God, our Father, our Shepherd, feed
us, sustain us, nourish us and give us comfort; and speedily,
GOD, our God, grant us relief from all our afflictions. GOD,
our God, please do not make us dependent upon the gifts
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Eãéì íà ék íúàåìä éãéì àIå íãå øNa úðzî©§©¨¨¨¨§Ÿ¦¥©§¨¨¨¦¦§¨§
àIå LBáð àlL äáçøäå äLBãwä äçeútä äàìnä©§¥¨©§¨©§¨§¨§¨¨¤Ÿ¥§Ÿ

ãrå íIBòI íIkð: ¦¨¥§¨¨¤
zayaäöøéréáMä íBé úåöîáe Eéúåöîa eðéäìà äåäé eðöéìçäå §¥§©£¦¥«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«§¦§Ÿ¤«§¦§©©§¦¦

LBã÷å ìBãb äæ íBé ék äfä LBãwäå ìBãbä úaMä©©¨©¨§©¨©¤¦¤¨§¨
Eéðôì àeä.ðBöø úåöîk äáäàa Ba-çeðIå Ba-úaLìE. §¨¤«¦§¨§¨«©§©£¨§¦§©§¤«

ðBöøáeäçðàå ïBâéå äøö àäú àlL eðéäIà äåäé eðì çéðä E ¦§§¨¦«©¨«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤Ÿ§¥¨¨§¨©£¨¨
eðúçeðî íBéa.Eøér ïBiö úîçða eðéäìà äåäé eðàøäå. §§¨¥«§©§¥«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«§¤¨©¦¦¤«

úBòeLéä Ira àeä äzà ék ELã÷ øér íìLeøé ïéðááe§¦§©§¨©«¦¦¨§¤«¦©¨©«©©§
úBîçpä Iráe: ©«©©¤¨

eðéäIààáéå äìré eðéúBáà éäìàå.äöøéå äàøéå rébéå.ã÷téå òîMéå ¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«©£¤§¨Ÿ§©¦«©§¥¨¤§¥¨¤§¦¨©§¦¨¥
øëféå.eððBãwôe eððBøëæ.eðéúBáà ïBøëæå.ãåc-ïa çéLî ïBøëæå §¦¨¥¦§¥«¦§¥«§¦§£¥«§¦§¨¦«©¤¨¦

Ecár.ELã÷ øér íILeøé ïBøëæå.EéðôI ìàøNé úéa Enr-Ik ïBøëæå ©§¤«§¦§§¨©«¦¦¨§¤«§¦§¨©§¥¦§¨¥§¨¤«
äáBèI äèéIôì.íBìLIe íéáBè íéiçìe íéîçøìe ãñçìe ïçì.íBéa ¦§¥¨§¨§¥§¤«¤§©£¦§©¦¦§¨§
äfä úBvnä âç.äfä Lã÷ àø÷î áBè íBéa.eðéäIà äåäé eðøëæ ©©©©¤§¦§¨«Ÿ¤©¤¨§¥«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«

äáBèì Ba.íéáBè íéiçì Bá eðréLBäå äëøáì Bá eðã÷ôeäreLé øáãáe : §¨¨§¥«¦§¨¨§¦¥«§©¦¦¦§©§¨
eðéðér Eéìà ék eðréLBäå eðéIr íçøå eðpçå ñeç íéîçøå.ìà ék §©£¦§¨¥«§©¥¨¥«§¦¥«¦¥¤«¥¥«¦¥

äzà íeçøå ïepç CIî: ¤«¤©§©¨«¨

äðáeeðéîéá äøäîa Lãwä øér íéìLeøé.Ceøa §¥§¨©«¦¦©«Ÿ¤¦§¥¨§¨¥«¨
íILeøé åéîçøá äða äåäé äzà.ïîà: ©¨§Ÿ̈Ÿ¥§©£¨§¨¨«¦¨¥

Ceøaìàä íìBòä Cìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà.eðéáà ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¨¥¨¦«
eðkìî.eðøöBé eðIàâ eðàøBa eðøécà.eðLBã÷ ©§¥«©¦¥«§¥«Ÿ£¥«§¥«§¥«

áéènäå áBhä Cìnä ìàøNé ärBø eðrBø á÷ré LBã÷§©£Ÿ¥«¥¦§¨¥©¤«¤©§©¥¦
íBéå íBé ìëa ìkI.eðì áéèéä àeä.eðì áéèî àeä. ©Ÿ§¨¨¥¦¨«¥¦¨«

eðì áéèéé àeä.eðìîâé àeä eðìîBâ àeä eðìîâ àeä ¥¦¨«§¨¨«§¥«¦§§¥«
ãrì.íéîçøìe ãñçìe ïçì.äçIöäå äìvä çåøìe. ¨©§¥§¤«¤§©£¦§¤«©©¨¨§©§¨¨

äreLéå äëøa.íéiçå íéîçøå äIkIëå äñðøt äîçð §¨¨¦¨¤¨¨©§¨¨§©§¨¨§©£¦§©¦
eðøqçé ìà íIBòI áeè--Ikîe áBè--Iëå íBILå: §¨§¨¦¨§¨©§©§¥«

ãrå íìBòì eðéIr CBìîé àeä ïîçøäàeä ïîçøä : ¨©£¨¦§¨¥«§¨¨¤¨©£¨
õøàáe íéîMa CøaúéøBãì çazLé àeä ïîçøä : ¦§¨¥©¨©«¦¨¨«¤¨©£¨¦§©©§
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of mortal men nor upon their loans, but only upon Your full, open,
holy and generous hand, that we may not be shamed or disgraced
forever and ever.

On Shabbat, add this paragraph:

äöø May it please You, GOD, our God, to strengthen us through Your
commandments, and through the precept of the Seventh Day, this great and
holy Shabbat. For this day is great and holy before You, to refrain from work
and to rest thereon with love, in accordance with the commandment of
Your will. In Your will, GOD, our God, bestow upon us tranquility, that
there shall be no trouble, sadness or grief on the day of our rest. GOD, our
God, let us see the consolation of Zion Your city, and the rebuilding of
Jerusalem Your holy city, for You are the Master of [all] salvations and the
Master of [all] consolations.

åðéäìà Our God and God of our fathers, may there ascend, come and
reach, be seen, accepted and heard, recalled and remembered before
You, the remembrance and recollection of us, the remembrance of
our fathers, the remembrance of Moshiach the son of David Your
servant, the remembrance of Jerusalem Your holy city, and the
remembrance of Your entire people, the House of Israel, for deliver-
ance, well-being, grace, kindness, mercy, good life and peace, on this
day of the Festival of Matzot, on this Festival of holy convocation.
Remember us on it, GOD, our God, for good (Amen); recollect us on
it for blessing (Amen); help us on it for good life (Amen). With the
matter of salvation and compassion, spare us and be gracious to
us; have mercy upon us and deliver us; for our eyes are directed to
You, for You, God, are a gracious and merciful King.

äðáå Rebuild Jerusalem the holy city speedily in our days. Blessed are
You, GOD, who in His mercy rebuilds Jerusalem. Amen.

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe,
benevolent God, our Father, our King, our Might, our Creator, our
Redeemer, our Maker, our Holy One, the Holy One of Jacob, our
Shepherd, the Shepherd of Israel, the King who is good and does good
to all, each and every day. He has done good for us, He does good
for us, and He will do good for us; He has bestowed, He bestows, and
He will forever bestow upon us grace, kindness and mercy, relief,
salvation and success, blessing and help, consolation, sustenance and
nourishment, compassion, life, peace and all goodness; and may He
never cause us to lack any good. May the Merciful One reign over us
forever and ever. May the Merciful One be blessed in heaven and on
earth. May the Merciful One be praised for all generations, and be
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eða øcäúéå íéçöð çöðìe ãrI eða øàtúéå íéøBc¦§¦§¨¥¨«¨©§¥«©§¨¦§¦§©©¨«
íéîIBò éîIBòIe ãrìãBáëa eðñðøôé àeä ïîçøä :: ¨©§§¥¨¦¨©£¨§©§§¥«§¨

àeäå eðøàeö ìrî úeIb IBò øBaLé àeä ïîçøä̈©£¨¦§¨¥©©¨¥«§
eðöøàì úeiîîB÷ eðëéìBéäëøa çILé àeä ïîçøä : ¦¥«§¦§©§¥«¨©£¨¦§©§¨¨

åéIr eðìëàL äæ ïçìL ìrå äæ úéáa äaøîïîçøä : §ª¨§©«¦¤§©ª§¨¤¤¨©«§¨¨¨©£¨
-øOáéå áBhI øeëæ àéápä eäiIà-úà eðì çìLé àeä¦§©¨«¤¥¦¨«©¨¦¨©¦©¤

úBîçðå úBòeLé úBáBè úBøBNa eðìàeä ïîçøä : ¨«§§§¤¨¨©£¨
aä ìra éøBî éáà-úà CøáééúøBî énà-úàå äfä úé §¨¥¤¨¦¦©«©©©«¦©¤§¤¦¦¨¦

-úàå írøæ-úàå íúéa-úàå íúBà äfä úéaä úìra©§©©©«¦©¤¨§¤¥¨§¤©§¨§¤
eðI øLà-ìk-úàå eðúBà íäI øLà-IkCøaL Bîk : ¨£¤¨¤¨«§¤¨£¤¨«§¤¥©

ïk Ik ìkî ìka á÷réå ÷çöé íäøáà eðéúBáà-úà¤£¥«©§¨¨¦§¨§©£Ÿ©Ÿ¦ŸŸ¥
eðúBà Cøáé(úéøá éðá)äîìL äëøáa ãçé eðJk §¨¥¨«ª¨«©«©¦§¨¨§¥¨

ïîà øîàðå: §Ÿ©¨¥
íBønîàOðå íBìL úøîLîì àäzL úeëæ eðéIrå åéìr eãnìé ¦¨§©§¨¨§¨¥«§¤§¥§¦§¤«¤¨§¦¨

ìëNå ïç àöîðå eðrLé éäIàî ä÷ãöe äåäé úàî äëøá§¨¨¥¥§Ÿ̈§¨¨¥¡Ÿ¥¦§¥«§¦§¨¥§¥«¤
íãàå íéäìà éðéra áBè: §¥¥¡Ÿ¦§¨¨

zayaíéîìBòä éiçì äçeðîe úaL BlkL íBéì eðìéçðé àeä ïîçøä: ¨©£¨©§¦¥«§¤ª©¨§¨§©¥¨¨¦
h"eiaáBè BlkL íBéI eðIéçðé àeä ïîçøä: ¨©£¨©§¦¥«§¤ª

ïîçøäàaä íIBòä éiçìe çéLnä úBîéI eðkæé àeä.îìcâúBòeLé ¨©£¨§©¥«¦©¨¦«©§©¥¨¨©¨¦à§Ÿ§
íìBò ãr Bòøæìe ãåãI BçéLîI ãñç äNrå BkìîäNò : ©§§«Ÿ¤¤«¤¦§¦§¨¦§©§©¨Ÿ¤

ïîà eøîàå ìàøNé-Ik ìrå eðéIr íBIL äNré àeä åéîBøîa íBìL: ¨¦§¨©£¤¨¨¥«§©¨¦§¨¥§¦§¨¥
øéeàBäé-úàåéàøéì øBñçî ïéà-ék åéPã÷ äk :eLø íéøéô §á¤§¨§Ÿ¨¦¥©§¦¥¨§â¦¦¨

áBè-ìë eøñçé-àì äåäé éLøãå eárøåä :-ék äåäéì eãB §¨¥«§Ÿ§¥§Ÿ̈Ÿ©§§¨ã©Ÿ̈¦
Bcñç íìBòI ék áBèt :ïBöø éç-ìëì réaNîe Eãé-úà çúB: ¦§¨©§ä¥«©¤¨¤«©§¦«©§¨©¨

aBçèáî äåäé äéäå äåäéa çèáé øLà øábä Ceø: å̈©¤«¤£¤¦§©©Ÿ̈§¨¨§Ÿ̈¦§©
daiqda dzeye qekd lr jxane:

ìî eðéäìà äåäé äzà Ceøaïôbä éøt àøBa íìBòä C: ¨©¨§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨¥§¦©¨«¤

(`:p ak a"y(a:i cl mildz(b:`i cl my(c:` elw my(d:fh dnw my(e:fi dinxi
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glorified in us forever and all eternity, and honored in us forever and
ever. May the Merciful One sustain us with honor. May the Merciful
One break the yoke of exile from our neck, and may He lead us
upright to our land. May the Merciful One send abundant blessing
into this house and upon this table at which we have eaten. May the
Merciful One send us Elijah the prophet—may he be remembered for
good—and may he bring us good tidings, salvations and consolations.
May the Merciful One bless my father, my teacher, the master of this
house, and my mother, my teacher, the mistress of this house; them,
their household, their children, and all that is theirs; us, and all that
is ours. Just as He blessed our forefathers, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
“in everything,” “from everything,” with “everything,” so may He
bless all of us (the children of the Covenant) together with a perfect
blessing, and let us say, Amen.

íåøîî From On High, may there be invoked upon him and upon us
such merit which will bring a safeguarding of peace. May we receive
blessing from GOD and just kindness from the God of our salvation,
and may we find grace and good understanding in the eyes of God
and man.

On Shabbat add this paragraph:

ïîçøä May the Merciful One cause us to inherit that day which will be all
Shabbat and rest for life everlasting.

ïîçøä May the Merciful One cause us to inherit that day which is
all good.

ïîçøä May the Merciful One grant us the privilege of reaching the
days of Moshiach and the life of the World to Come. He is a tower
of salvation to His king, and bestows kindness upon His anointed, to
David and his descendants forever. He who makes peace in His
heights, may He make peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen.

åàøé Fear GOD, you His holy ones, for those who fear Him suffer
no want. Young lions are in need and go hungry, but those who seek
GOD shall not lack any good. Give thanks to GOD, for He is good,
for His kindness is everlasting. You open Your hand and satisfy the
desire of every living thing. Blessed is the man who trusts in GOD,
and GOD will be his trust.

Recite the blessing for the wine, and drink in reclining position:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who
creates the fruit of the vine.
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xne`e zlcd oigzete 'c qek oibfen:

ôLCBEeòãé àì øLà íéBbä--ìà Eúîç.ìrå §à£¨§¤©¦£¤Ÿ§¨«§©
eàø÷ àI EîLa øLà úBëIîîk :-úà ìëà é ©§¨£¤§¦§Ÿ¨¨«¦á¨©¤

enLä eäåð-úàå á÷réôL :Età ïBøçå Eîræ íäéìr-C ©£Ÿ§¤¨¥«¥©«§â̈£¥¤©§¤«©£©§
íâéSéz :äåäé éîL úçzî íãéîLúå óàa óBcø: ©¦¥¦ã§§©§©§¦¥¦©«©§¥§Ÿ̈

äöøð ììä
ààìEzîà-ìr Ecñç-ìr ãBák ïz EîLì ék eðì àì äåäé eðì: Ÿ¨«§Ÿ̈Ÿ¨«¦§¦§¥¨©©§§©£¦¤«

áíäéäìà àð-äià íéBbä eøîàé änì:âíéîMá eðéäìàå ¨«¨Ÿ§©¦©¥¨¡Ÿ¥¤¥Ÿ¥«©¨¨«¦
äNr õôç-øLà ìk:ãíãà éãé äNrî áäæå óñk íäéaör: Ÿ£¤¨¥¨¨£©¥¤¤«¤§¨¨©£¥§¥¨¨

äeàøé àIå íäI íéðér eøaãé àìå íäI ät:åàìå íäì íéðæà ¤¨¤§Ÿ§©¥«¥©«¦¨¤§Ÿ¦§¨§©«¦¨¤§Ÿ
ïeçéøé àìå íäì óà eòîLé:æíäéãé|àìå íäéIâø ïeLéîé àIå ¦§¨«©¨¤§Ÿ§¦§¥¤§Ÿ§¦©§¥¤§Ÿ

íðBøâa ebäé-àì eëJäé:ççèa-øLà ìk íäéNò eéäé íäBîk §©¥«Ÿ¤§¦§¨§¤¦§Ÿ¥¤Ÿ£¤Ÿ¥«©
íäa:èàeä ípâîe íøær äåäéa çèa ìàøNé:éïøäà úéa ¨¤¦§¨¥§©©Ÿ̈¤§¨¨¦¨¥©£Ÿ

àeä ípâîe íøær äåäéá eçèa:àéíøær äåäéá eçèa äåäé éàøé ¦§©Ÿ̈¤§¨¨¦¨¦§¥§Ÿ̈¦§©Ÿ̈¤§¨
àeä ípâîe: ¨¦¨

áéäåäéeðøëæ-úà Cøáé ìàøNé úéa-úà Cøáé Cøáé §Ÿ̈§¨¨«§¨¥§¨¥¤¥¦§¨¥§¨¥¤
ïøäà úéa:âé-ír íépèwä äåäé éàøé Cøáé ¥©£Ÿ§¨¥¦§¥§Ÿ̈©§©¦¦

íéìãbä:ãéíëéða-Irå íëéIr íëéIr äåäé óñé: ©§Ÿ¦Ÿ¥§Ÿ̈£¥¤£¥¤§©§¥¤
åèõøàå íéîL äNò äåäéì ízà íéëeøa:æèíéîMä §¦©¤©Ÿ̈Ÿ¥¨©«¦¨¨«¤©¨©«¦

íãà-éðáì ïúð õøàäå äåäéì íéîL:æéíéúnä-àì ¨©«¦©Ÿ̈§¨¨«¤¨©¦§¥¨¨Ÿ©¥¦
äîeã éãøé--Ik àIå déeìIäé:çéeðçðàå|dé Cøáð §©£¨§Ÿ¨Ÿ§¥¨©£©«§§¨¥¨

déeììä íIBò-ãrå äzrî: ¥©¨§©¨©£¨
àézáäàòîLé-ék|éðeðçz éìB÷-úà äåäé:áBðæà ähä-ék ¨©«§¦¦¦§©§Ÿ̈¤¦©£¨¦¦¨¨§

àø÷à éîéáe éì:âéðeôôà|ìBàL éøöîe úåî-éìáç ¦§¨©¤§¨£¨«¦¤§¥¨«¤§¨¥§
àöîà ïBâéå äøö éðeàöî:ãäåäé äpà àø÷à äåäé--íLáe §¨«¦¨¨§¨¤§¨§¥§Ÿ̈¤§¨¨¨§Ÿ̈

éLôð äèJî:äíçøî eðéäìàå ÷écöå äåäé ïepç:åøîL*íéàút ©§¨©§¦©§Ÿ̈§©¦¥Ÿ¥«§©¥Ÿ¥§¨¦
*.ã"åéä úçú úàø÷ð ÷øéçäå íìòð ó"ìàä

(`:e hr mildz(a:f my my(b:dk hq my(c:eq b dki`
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The fourth cup is poured and the door is opened. Say the following:

êåôù Pour out Your wrath upon the nations that do not
acknowledge You, and upon the kingdoms that do not
call upon Your Name. For they have devoured Jacob and
laid waste his habitation. Pour out Your indignation
upon them, and let the wrath of Your anger overtake
them. Pursue them with anger, and destroy them from
beneath the heavens of GOD.

HALLEL NIRTZAH

àì Not to us, GOD, not to us, but to Your Name give glory, for
the sake of Your kindness and Your truth. Why should the nations
say, “Where, now, is their God?” Our God is in heaven, He does
whatever He pleases. Their idols are of silver and gold, the product
of human hands: they have a mouth, but cannot speak; they have
eyes, but cannot see; they have ears, but cannot hear; they have a
nose, but cannot smell; their hands cannot feel; their feet cannot
walk; they can make no sound with their throat. Like them should
be their makers, everyone that trusts in them. Israel, trust in GOD!
He is their help and their shield. House of Aaron, trust in GOD!
He is their help and their shield. You who fear GOD, trust in GOD!
He is their help and their shield.

éé GOD, mindful of us, will bless. He will bless the House of
Israel; He will bless the House of Aaron; He will bless those who
fear GOD, the small with the great. May GOD increase [blessing]
upon you, upon you and upon your children. You are blessed unto
GOD, the Maker of heaven and earth. The heavens are the heavens
of GOD, but the earth He gave to the children of man. The dead
do not praise God, nor do those that go down into the silence [of
the grave]. But we will bless God, from now to eternity.
Halleluyah—Praise God!

éúáäà I love GOD, because He hears my voice, my prayers. For
He turned His ear to me; all my days I will call [upon Him]. The
pangs of death encompassed me, and the agonies of the grave came
upon me, trouble and sorrow I encounter and I call upon the
Name of GOD: “Please, GOD, deliver my soul!” GOD is gracious
and just; our God is compassionate. GOD watches over the
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réLBäé éìå éúlc äåäé:æìîb äåäé ék éëéçeðîì éLôð éáeL §Ÿ̈©Ÿ¦§¦§¦«©¦©§¦¦§¨«§¦¦§Ÿ̈¨©
éëéIr:çéìâø-úà ärîc--ïî éðér-úà úånî éLôð zöJç ék ¨¨«§¦¦¦©«§¨©§¦¦¨«¤¤¥¦¦¦§¨¤©§¦
éçcî:èíéiçä úBöøàa äåäé éðôì CJäúà:éék ézðîàä ¦¤«¦¤§©¥¦§¥§Ÿ̈§©§©©¦¤¡©«§¦¦

ãàî éúéðr éðà øaãà:àéáæk íãàä-ìk éæôçá ézøîà éðà: £©¥£¦¨¦«¦§Ÿ£¦¨©«§¦§¨§¦¨¨¨¨Ÿ¥

áéäî-éIr éäBìeîâz-ìk äåäéì áéLà:âéúBòeLé-ñBk ¨¨¦©Ÿ̈¨©§«¦¨¨§
àø÷à äåäé íLáe àOà:ãéílLà äåäéì éøãð ¤¨§¥§Ÿ̈¤§¨§¨©©Ÿ̈£©¥

Bnr--ìëì àp--äcâð:åèäúånä äåäé éðéra ø÷é ¤§¨¨§¨©¨¨§¥¥§Ÿ̈©¨«§¨
åéãéñçI:æè-ïa Ecár éðà Ecár éðà-ék äåäé äpà ©£¦¨¨¨§Ÿ̈¦£¦©§¤«£¦©§§¤

àéøñBîI zçzt Eúî:æéäãBz çáæ çaæà Eì £¨¤«¦©«§¨§¥¨§¤§©¤«©¨
àø÷à äåäé íLáe:çéàp-äcâð íJLà äåäéI éøãð §¥§Ÿ̈¤§¨§¨©©Ÿ̈£©¥¤§¨¨

Bnr-ìëI:èéúBøöça|íéILeøé éëëBúa äåäé úéa §¨©§©§¥§Ÿ̈§¥«¦§¨¨«¦
déeììä: ©£¨

àeììäíénàä-ìk eäeçaL íéBb-ìk äåäé-úà:áék ©£¤§Ÿ̈¨¦©§«¨¨ª¦¦
déeììä íIBòI äåäé--úîàå Bcñç | eðéIr øáâ: ¨©¨¥«©§¤¡¤§Ÿ̈§¨©£¨

àeãBäáBè-ék äåäéìBcñç íìBòì ék: ©Ÿ̈¦¦§¨©§
áìàøNé àð-øîàéBcñç íIBòI ék: Ÿ©¨¦§¨¥¦§¨©§

âïøäà-úéa àð eøîàéBcñç íIBòI ék: Ÿ§¨¥©£Ÿ¦§¨©§
ãäåäé éàøé àð eøîàéBcñç íIBòI ék: Ÿ§¨¦§¥§Ÿ̈¦§¨©§
äïî-dé-áçøná éððr di éúàø÷ øönä:åéì äåäé ¦©¥©¨¨«¦¨¨¨«¦©¤§©¨§Ÿ̈¦

íãà éì äNri-äî àøéà àI:æéøæòa éI äåäé Ÿ¦¨©©£¤¦¨¨§Ÿ̈¦§Ÿ§¨
éàðRá äàøà éðàå:ççèaî äåäéa úBñçI áBè ©£¦¤§¤§Ÿ§¨©£©Ÿ̈¦§«Ÿ©

íãàa:èíéáéãða çèaî äåäéa úBñçI áBè: ¨¨¨©£©Ÿ̈¦§«Ÿ©¦§¦¦
éà ék äåäé íLa éðeááñ íéBb-ìkíìéî:àééðeañ ¨¦§¨«¦§¥§Ÿ̈¦£¦©©«¦

íìéîà ék äåäé íLa éðeááñ-íâ:áéíéøáãë éðeañ ©§¨«¦§¥§Ÿ̈¦£¦©©«¦¦§Ÿ¦
íIéîà ék äåäé íLa íéöB÷ Làk eërc:âéäçc Ÿ£§¥¦§¥§Ÿ̈¦£¦©¨Ÿ
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simpletons; I was brought low and He saved me. Return, my soul,
to your rest, for GOD has dealt kindly with you. For You have
delivered my soul from death, my eyes from tears, my foot from
stumbling. I will walk before GOD in the lands of the living. I had
faith even when I said, “I am greatly afflicted”; [even when] I said
in my haste, “All men are deceitful.”

äî What can I repay GOD for all His kindness to me? I will raise

the cup of salvation and call upon the Name of GOD. I will pay my

vows to GOD, now, in the presence of all His people. Precious in the

eyes of GOD is the death of His pious ones. I thank you, GOD, for I

am Your servant. I am Your servant the son of Your handmaid; You

have loosened my bonds. To You I will bring an offering of thanks-

giving, and I will call upon the Name of GOD. I will pay my vows to

GOD, now, in the presence of all His people, in the courtyards of the

House of GOD, in the midst of Jerusalem. Halleluyah—Praise God!

åIIä Praise GOD, all nations! Extol Him, all peoples! For His

kindness was mighty over us, and the truth of GOD is everlasting.

Halleluyah—Praise God!

åãåä Give thanks to GOD, for He is good,

for His kindness is everlasting.

øîàé Let Israel say [it],

for His kindness is everlasting.

åøîàé Let the House of Aaron say [it],

for His kindness is everlasting.

åøîàé Let those who fear GOD say [it],

for His kindness is everlasting.

ïî Out of narrow confines I called to God; God answered me with

abounding relief. GOD is with me, I will not fear—what can man do

to me? GOD is with me, through my helpers, and I can face my

enemies. It is better to rely on GOD, than to trust in man. It is better

to rely on GOD, than to trust in nobles. All nations surround me, but

I cut them down in the Name of GOD. They surrounded me, they

encompassed me, but I cut them down in the Name of GOD. They

surrounded me like bees, yet they are extinguished like a fire of

thorns; I cut them down in the Name of GOD. You [my foes] pushed
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éðøær äåäéå ìtðì éðúéçã:ãééì-éäéå dé úøîæå éfr §¦©«¦¦§Ÿ©Ÿ̈£¨¨«¦¨¦§¦§¨¨©§¦¦
äreLéì:åèìB÷|ïéîé íé÷écö éIäàa äreLéå äpø ¦¨¦¨¦¨§¨¢¥©¦¦§¦

ìéç äNr äåäé:æèäNr äåäé ïéîé äîîBø äåäé ïéîé §Ÿ̈«Ÿ¨¨«¦§¦§Ÿ̈¥¨§¦§Ÿ̈«Ÿ¨
ìéç:æéIdé-éNrî øtñàå äéçà-ék úeîà-à:çéøqé ¨«¦Ÿ¨¦¤§¤©£©¥©£¥¨©Ÿ

éððúð àì úånIå dé épøqé:èé÷ãö-éørL éì-eçút ¦§©«¦¨§©¨«¤Ÿ§¨¨«¦¦§¦©£¥¤«¤
dé äãBà íá-àáà:ëíé÷écö äåäéì ørMä--äæ ¨«Ÿ¨¤¨¤©©«©©Ÿ̈©¦¦

Bá eàáé:àëäreLéì éì-éäzå éðúéðr ék EãBàêãåà: ¨«Ÿ§¦£¦¨«¦©§¦¦¦¨
áëäpt Làøì äúéä íéðBaä eñàî ïáàïáà:âëúàî ¤«¤¨£©¦¨§¨§Ÿ¦¨¥¥

àìôð àéä úàf äúéä äåäéeðéðéra úúàî:ãë-äæ §Ÿ̈¨§¨Ÿ¦¦§¨û§¥¥«¤
Bá äçîNðå äIéâð äåäé äNr íBiääæ: ©¨¨§Ÿ̈¨¦«¨§¦§§¨

äëàp äréLBä äåäé àpà:àp äréLBä äåäé àpà: ¨¨§Ÿ̈¦«¨¨¨¨§Ÿ̈¦«¨¨
àð äçéIöä äåäé àpà:àð äçéIöä äåäé àpà: ¨¨§Ÿ̈©§¦¨¨¨¨§Ÿ̈©§¦¨¨

åëCeøaúéaî íëeðëøa äåäé íLa àaä ¨©¨§¥§Ÿ̈¥©§¤¦¥
äåäéêåøá:æëìà|âç-eøñà eðI øàiå äåäé §Ÿ̈¥§Ÿ̈©¨«¤¨«¦§©

çaænä úBðø÷ ãr íéúáraìà:çëjãBàå äzà éìà ©£Ÿ¦©©§©¦§¥«©¥¦©¨§¤«¨
jîîBøà éäìàéìà:èëék áBè--ék äåäéì eãBä ¡Ÿ©£§¤«¨©Ÿ̈¦¦

Bcñç íìBòìåãåä: §¨©§
Eeììäéeðéäìà äåäé)òì(éNBò íé÷écö Eéãéñçå EéNrî-ìk §©§«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¨©£¤«©£¦¤«©¦¦¥

ðBöøeçaLéå eëøáéå eãBé äpøa IàøNé úéa Enr-Iëå E §¤«§¨©§¥¦§¨¥§¦¨¦¨§¦©§
eðkIî EîL-úà eëéìîéå eLéc÷éå eöéøréå eîîBøéå eøàôéå.ì ékE ¦¨£¦§§©£¦«§©§¦«§©§¦«¤¦§©§¥«¦§

ìà äzà íìBò ãrå íIBòî ék ønæI äàð EîLìe úBãBäI áBè: §§¦§¨¤§©¥¦¥¨§©¨©¨¥
àeãBäáBè-ék äåäéIBcñç íìBòì ék: ©Ÿ̈¦¦§¨©§

áíéäìàä éäìàì eãBäBcñç íIBòI ék: ¥Ÿ¥¨¡Ÿ¦¦§¨©§
âíéðãàä éðãàì eãBäBcñç íìBòì ék: ©£Ÿ¥¨£Ÿ¦¦§¨©§
ãBcáì úBìãb úBàìôð äNòìBcñç íìBòì ék: §Ÿ¥¦§¨§Ÿ§©¦§¨©§

*.øúñð 'àä
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me again and again to fall, but GOD helped me. God is my strength and
song, and this has been my salvation. The sound of joyous song and
salvation is in the tents of the righteous: “The right hand of GOD
performs deeds of valor. The right hand of GOD is exalted; the right hand
of GOD performs deeds of valor!” I shall not die, but I shall live and relate
the deeds of God. God has chastised me, but He did not give me over to
death. Open for me the gates of righteousness; I will enter them and give
thanks to God. This is the gate of GOD, the righteous will enter it. I thank
You, for You have answered me, and You have been a help to me. I thank
You, for You have answered me, and You have been a help to me. The
stone scorned by the builders has become the main cornerstone. The stone
scorned by the builders has become the main cornerstone. This was
indeed fromGOD; it is wondrous in our eyes. This was indeed from GOD;
it is wondrous in our eyes. This day GOD has made; let us be glad and
rejoice on it. This day GOD has made; let us be glad and rejoice on it.

àðà We implore You, GOD, deliver us now.
àðà We implore You, GOD, deliver us now.
àðà We implore You, GOD, grant us success now.
àðà We implore You, GOD, grant us success now.

êåøá Blessed is he who comes in the Name of GOD; we bless you from
the House of GOD. Blessed is he who comes in the Name of GOD; we
bless you from the House of GOD. GOD is Almighty, He gave us light;
bind the festival-offering with cords until [you bring it to] the horns of
the altar. GOD is Almighty, He gave us light; bind the festival-offering
with cords until [you bring it to] the horns of the altar. You are my God
and I will thank You; my God, I will exalt You. You are my God and I
will thank You; my God, I will exalt You. Give thanks to GOD, for He
is good, for His kindness is everlasting. Give thanks to GOD, for He is
good, for His kindness is everlasting.

êåIIäé GOD, our God, all Your works shall praise You; Your pious ones,
the righteous who do Your will, and all Your people, the House of Israel,
with joyous song will thank and bless, laud and glorify, exalt and adore,
sanctify and proclaim the sovereignty of Your Name, our King. For it is
good to thank You, and befitting to sing to Your Name, for from the
beginning to the end of the world You are Almighty God.

åãåä Give thanks to GOD, for He is good,

for His kindness is everlasting;

Give thanks to the God of gods, for His kindness is everlasting;

Give thanks to the Lord of lords, for His kindness is everlasting;

Who alone does great wonders, for His kindness is everlasting;
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ääðeáúa íéîMä äNòìBcñç íìBòì ék: §Ÿ¥©¨©«¦¦§¨¦§¨©§
åIíénä-ìr õøàä ò÷BøBcñç íìBòì ék: §©¨¨«¤©©¨«¦¦§¨©§
æíéìãb íéøBà äNòìBcñç íìBòì ék: §Ÿ¥¦§Ÿ¦¦§¨©§
çíBia úìLîîI LîMä-úàBcñç íìBòì ék: ¤©¤«¤§¤§¤«¤©¦§¨©§
èäìéla úBìLîîì íéáëBëå çøiä úàç"Ik: ¤©¨¥«©§¨¦§¤§§©¨«§¨¦§©
éIíäéøBëáa íéøöî äkîéBcñç íìBòì ék: §©¥¦§©«¦¦§¥¤¨¦§¨©§

àéíëBzî ìàøNé àöBiåBcñç íìBòì ék: ©¥¦§¨¥¦¨¦§¨©§
áéäéeèð rBøæáe ä÷æç ãéaBcñç íìBòì ék: §¨£¨¨¦§«©§¨¦§¨©§
âéIíéøæâI óeñ-íé øæâBcñç íìBòì ék: §Ÿ¥©¦§¨¦¦§¨©§
ãéBëBúa IàøNé øéáräåBcñç íìBòì ék: §¤¡¦¦§¨¥§¦§¨©§
åèóeñ-íéá BIéçå äòøt ørðåäBcñç íìBòì ék: §¦¥©§Ÿ§¥§©¨¦§¨©§
æèøaãna Bnr CéìBîìBcñç íìBòì ék: §¦©©¦§¨¦§¨©§
æéIíéìãb íéëìî äkîBcñç íìBòì ék: §©¥§¨¦§Ÿ¦¦§¨©§
çéíéøécà íéëIî âøäiåBcñç íìBòì ék: ©©£Ÿ§¨¦©¦¦¦§¨©§
èééøîàä Cìî ïBçéñìBcñç íìBòì ék: §¦¤«¤¨¡Ÿ¦¦§¨©§
ëïLaä CIî âBòìeBcñç íìBòì ék: §¤«¤©¨¨¦§¨©§

àëäìçðI íöøà ïúðååékBcñç íìBòì: §¨©©§¨§©£¨¨¦§¨©§
áëBcár IàøNéì äIçðBcñç íìBòì ék: ©£¨§¦§¨¥©§¦§¨©§
âëeðì øëæ eðIôLaLBcñç íìBòì ék: ¤§¦§¥«¨«©¨«¦§¨©§
ãëeðéøvî eð÷øôiåBcñç íìBòì ék: ©¦§§¥«¦¨¥«¦§¨©§
äëøNa-ìëI íçì ïúBðBcñç íìBòì ék: ¥¤«¤§¨¨¨¦§¨©§
åëíéîMä ìàI eãBääBcñç íìBòì ék: §¥©¨¨«¦¨¦§¨©§

úîLðeðéäìà äåäé EîL-úà Cøáz éç-ìk.øNa-ìk çeøå ¦§©¨©§¨¥¤¦§§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«§«©¨¨¨
ãéîz eðkIî Eøëæ íîBøúe øàôz.--ãrå íIBòä-ïî §¨¥§¥¦§§©§¥«¨¦¦¨¨§©

ìà äzà íìBòä.ìî eðì ïéà EéãrìaîeäãBt réLBîe ìàBb C ¨¨©¨¥¦©§¨¤«¥¨«¤«¤¥¦«©¤
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Who made the heavens with understanding,

for His kindness is everlasting;

Who stretched out the earth above the waters,

for His kindness is everlasting;

Who made the great lights, for His kindness is everlasting;

The sun to rule by day, for His kindness is everlasting;

The moon and stars to rule by night, for His kindness is everlasting;

Who struck Egypt through their firstborn,

( é) for His kindness is everlasting;¨
And brought Israel out of their midst,

for His kindness is everlasting;

With a strong hand and with an outstretched arm,

for His kindness is everlasting;

Who split the Sea of Reeds into sections,

for His kindness is everlasting;

And led Israel through it, for His kindness is everlasting;

And cast Pharaoh and his army into the Sea of Reeds,

(ä) for His kindness is everlasting;¨
Who led His people through the desert,

for His kindness is everlasting;

Who struck great kings, for His kindness is everlasting;

And slew mighty kings, for His kindness is everlasting;

Sichon, king of the Amorites, for His kindness is everlasting;

And Og, king of Bashan, for His kindness is everlasting;

And gave their land as a heritage, (å) for His kindness is everlasting;¨
A heritage to Israel, His servant, for His kindness is everlasting;

Who remembered us in our lowliness,

for His kindness is everlasting;

And delivered us from our oppressors,

for His kindness is everlasting;

Who gives food to all flesh, for His kindness is everlasting;

Thank the God of heaven, (ä) for His kindness is everlasting;¨

úîùð The soul of every living being shall bless Your Name, GOD,
our God; and the spirit of all flesh shall always glorify and exalt Your
remembrance, our King. From the beginning to the end of the world
You are Almighty God; and other than You we have no King,
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ìî eðì ïéà ä÷eöå äøö úr-ìëa íçøîe äðBòå ñðøôîe ìévîeC ©¦§©§¥§¤§©¥§¨¥¨¨§¨¥¨«¤«¤
äzà àlàïBãà úBiøa-ìk dBIà íéðBøçàäå íéðBLàøä éäIà : ¤¨¨«¨¡Ÿ¥¨¦¦§¨©£¦¡«©¨§¦£

úBçaLzä áøa ìlänä úBãIBz-Ik.ãñça BîìBò âäðîä ¨¨©§ª¨§Ÿ©¦§¨©§©¥¨§¤«¤
íéîçøa åéúBiøáe.ïLéé-àìå íeðé-àì äpä äåäéå.íéðLé øøBòîä §¦¨§©£¦©Ÿ̈¦¥Ÿ¨§Ÿ¦¨©§¥§¥¦

íéìôBð CîBqäå íéøeñà øéznäå íéîlà çéNnäå íéîcøð õé÷näå§©¥¦¦§¨¦§©¥¦«©¦§¦§©©¦£¦§©¥§¦
íéôeôk ó÷Bfäå.ìíéãBî eðçðà EcáI E.äøéL àIî eðéô elà §©¥§¦§§©§£©«§¦¦¦«¨¥¦¨

ré÷ø éáçøîk çáL eðéúBúôNå åéJb ïBîäk äpø eððBLìe íik©¨§¥«¦¨©£©¨§¦§¥«¤«©§¤§£¥¨¦«©
íéîL éøLðk úBNeøô eðéãéå çøiëå LîMk úBøéàî eðéðérå§¥¥«§¦©¤«¤§©¨¥«©§¨¥«§§¦§¥¨©«¦

ì úBãBäì íé÷étñî eðà ïéà úBIiàk úBl÷ eðéIâøåäåäé E §©§¥«©¨©¨¥¨«©§¦¦§§§Ÿ̈
éôIà óìàî úçà-ìr EîL-úà Cøáìe eðéúBáà éäìàå eðéäIà¡Ÿ¥«¥Ÿ¥£¥«§¨¥¤§¤«©©©¥¤«¤©§¥
úéNrL úBàìôðå íéqð úBáBhä íéîrt úBááø éaøå íéôìà£¨¦§¦¥§¨§¨¦©¦¦§¦§¨¤¨¦«¨

íéðôlî eðéúáà-írå eðnrzìàb íéøönî :eðéäìà äåäé eð.úéaî ¦¨«§¦£Ÿ¥«¦§¨¦¦¦§©«¦§©§¨«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¦¥
eðúéãt íéãár.eðzìvä áøçî eðzìkIk òáNáe eðzðæ árøa £¨¦§¦¨«§¨¨©§¨«§¨¨¦§©§¨«¥¤«¤¦©§¨«

eðúélc íéðîàðå íérø íéIçîe eðzèlî øácîeeðeøær äpä-ãr : ¦¤«¤¦©§¨«¥¢¨¦¨¦§¤¡¨¦¦¦¨«©¥«¨£¨«
Eéãñç eðeáær-àìå Eéîçø.çöðì eðéäìà äåäé eðLhz-Iàå: ©£¤«§Ÿ£¨«£¨¤«§©¦§¥«§Ÿ̈¡Ÿ¥«¨¤«©

ïBLIå eðétàa zçôpL äîLðe çeøå eða zâltL íéøáà ïk-ìr©¥¥¨¦¤¦©«§¨¨«§«©§¨¨¤¨©«§¨§©¥«§¨
eðéôa zîN øLàeîîBøéå eøàôéå eçaLéå eëøáéå eãBé íä ïä : £¤©«§¨§¦«¥¥¦¨§¦©§¦¨£¦§

eðkìî EîL-úà eëéIîéå eLéc÷éå eöéøréåì ät-ìë ék :äãBé E §©£¦«§©§¦«§©§¦«¤¦§©§¥«¦¨¤§¤
òáMú EI ïBLì-Iëå.ì Cøa-ìëå ätöú EI ïér-ìëåòøëú E §¨¨§¦¨©§¨©«¦§§©¤§¨¤«¤§¦§©

äåçzLú Eéðôì äîB÷-ìëå.áø÷-ìëå Eeàøéé úBáálä-ìëå §¨¨§¨¤«¦§©£¤§¨©§¨¦¨«§¨¤«¤
EîLI eønæé úBéìëe.äåäé äðøîàz éúBîör-Ik áeúkL øáck §¨§©§¦§¤«©¨¨¤¨¨©§©Ÿ©«§¨§Ÿ̈

EBîë éî.Bìæbî ïBéáàå éðrå epnî ÷æçî éðr ìévîCJ-äîãé éî : ¦¨«©¦¨¦¥¨¨¦¤«§¨¦§¤§¦Ÿ§¦¦§¤¨
CI-Cøré éîe Cl-äåLé éîe.ïBéIr Ià àøBpäå øBabä IBãbä Iàä ¦¦§¤¨¦©£¨¨¨¥©¨©¦§©¨¥¤§

õøàå íéîL äð÷ìläð :ELã÷ íL-úà Cøáðe Eøàôðe EçaLðe E. Ÿ¥¨©«¦¨¨«¤§©¤§§©¥£§¨¤§§¨¥¤¥¨§¤«
BLã÷ íL-úà éáø÷-ìëå äåäé-úà éLôð éëøa ãåãì øeîàk: ¨¨§¨¦¨§¦©§¦¤§Ÿ̈§¨§¨©¤¥¨§

ìàäEfr úBîörúa.EîL ãBáëa ìBãbä.àøBpäå çöðì øBabä ¨¥§©£ªª¤«©¨¦§§¤«©¦¨¤«©§©¨
EéúBàøBða.ìnäàOðå íø àqk ìr áLBiä C: §§¤«©¤«¤©¥©¦¥¨§¦¨

ïëBLBîL LBã÷å íBøî ãr.íéøLéì äåäéa íé÷écö eðpø áeúëå ¥©¨§¨§§¨©§©¦¦©Ÿ̈©§¨¦
äJäú äåàðíîBøúz íéøLé éôa :.íé÷écö éúôNáe ¨¨§¦¨§¦§¨¦¦§¨§¦§¥©¦¦
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Redeemer and Savior who delivers, rescues, sustains, answers and is merciful
in every time of trouble and distress; we have no King but You. [You are]
the God of the first and of the last [generations], God of all creatures, Lord
of all events, who is extolled with manifold praises, who directs His world
with kindness and His creatures with compassion. Behold, GOD neither
slumbers nor sleeps. He arouses the sleepers and awakens the slumberers,
gives speech to the mute, releases the bound, supports the falling and raises
up those who are bowed. To You alone we give thanks. Even if our mouths
were filled with song as the sea, and our tongues with joyous singing like the
multitudes of its waves, and our lips with praise like the expanse of the sky;
and our eyes were shining like the sun and the moon, and our hands spread
out like the eagles of heaven, and our feet swift like deer—we would still be
unable to thank You, GOD, our God and God of our fathers, and to bless
Your Name, for even one of the thousands of millions, and myriads of
myriads, of favors, miracles and wonders which You have done for us and
for our fathers before us. GOD, our God, You have redeemed us from Egypt,
You have freed us from the house of bondage, You have fed us in famine
and nourished us in plenty; You have saved us from the sword and delivered
us from pestilence, and raised us from evil and lasting maladies. Until now
Your mercies have helped us, and Your kindnesses have not forsaken us; and
do not abandon us, GOD our God, forever! Therefore, the limbs which You
have arranged within us, and the spirit and soul which You have breathed
into our nostrils, and the tongue which You have placed in our mouth—they
all shall thank, bless, praise, glorify, exalt, adore, sanctify and proclaim the
sovereignty of Your Name, our King. For every mouth shall offer thanks to
You, every tongue shall swear by You, every eye shall look to You, every knee
shall bend to You, all who stand erect shall bow down before You, all hearts
shall fear You, and every innermost part shall sing praise to Your Name, as
it is written: “All my bones will say, GOD, who is like You; You save the poor
from one stronger than he, the poor and the needy from one who would
rob him!” Who can be likened to You, who is equal to You, who can be
compared to You, the great, mighty, awesome God, God most high,
Possessor of heaven and earth! We will laud You, praise You and glorify You,
and we will bless Your holy Name, as it is said: “[A Psalm] by David; bless
GOD, O my soul, and all that is within me, [bless] His holy Name.”

Iàä You are the Almighty God in the power of Your strength; the Great
in the glory of Your Name; the Mighty forever, and the Awesome in Your
awesome deeds; the King who sits upon a lofty and exalted throne.

ïëåù He who dwells for eternity, lofty and holy is His Name. And it is
written: “Sing joyously to GOD, you righteous; it befits the upright to offer
praise.” By the mouth of the upright You are exalted; by the lips of the
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righteous You are blessed; by the tongue of the pious You are sanctified; and
among the holy ones You are praised. In the assemblies of the myriads of
Your people, the House of Israel, Your Name, our King, shall be glorified
with song in every generation. For such is the obligation of all creatures
before You, GOD, our God and God of our fathers, to thank, to laud, to
praise, to glorify, to exalt, to adore, to bless, to elevate and to honor You,
even beyond all the words of songs and praises of David son of Yishai, Your
anointed servant.

ïëáå And therefore may Your Name be praised forever, our King, the great
and holy God and King in heaven and on earth. For to You, GOD, our God
and God of our fathers, forever befits song and praise, laud and hymn,
strength and dominion, victory, greatness and might, glory, splendor,
holiness and sovereignty; blessings and thanksgivings to Your great and holy
Name; from the beginning to the end of the world You are Almighty God.
Blessed are You, GOD, Almighty God, King, great and extolled in praises,
God of thanksgivings, Lord of wonders, Creator of all souls, Master of all
creatures, who takes pleasure in songs of praise; the only King, the Life of
all worlds.
Those who have the custom to recite hymns [after the Seder] should not do so now, between
this blessing and the one for the fourth cup. One must recite the blessing for the fourth cup
immediately now:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, who creates
the fruit of the vine. Drink in reclining position.

Concluding Blessing for the Wine:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD our God, King of the universe, for the vine
and the fruit of the vine, for the produce of the field, and for the precious,
good and spacious land which You have favored to give as a heritage to our
fathers, to eat of its fruit and be satiated by its goodness. Have mercy, GOD
our God, on Israel Your people, on Jerusalem Your city, on Zion the abode
of Your glory, on Your altar and on Your Temple. Rebuild Jerusalem, the
holy city, speedily in our days, and bring us up into it, and make us rejoice
in it, and we will bless You in holiness and purity. (May it please You to

strengthen us on this Shabbat day.) And remember us for good on this day of
the Festival of Matzot. For You, GOD, are good and do good to all, and we
thank You for the land and for the fruit of the vine. Blessed are You, GOD,
for the land and for the fruit of the vine.

Concluding Blessing After Other Drinks:

êåøá Blessed are You, GOD, our God, King of the universe, Who created
numerous living beings and their needs, for all the things You have created
with which to sustain the soul of every living being. Blessed is He who is
the Life of all worlds.

Afterwards say:

NEXT YEAR IN JERUSALEM!
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MAH NISHTANAH:
Traditional Yiddish Rendition
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Afikoman: Lit., “Dessert.” Piece of
matzah taken from the Seder 
plate at the beginning of the
Seder and kept hidden until the
end of the meal; it is the last
thing eaten before the Blessing
After Meals—to commemorate
the Pesach-offering (which was
the last thing eaten at the Seder
in the time of the Beit Hamik-
dash), or the matzah that had to
be eaten with the Pesach-offer-
ing.

Alter Rebbe: Lit., “Elder Rebbe,”
R. Schneur Zalman of Liadi
(1745-1812), author of Tanya
and Shulchan Aruch, and foun-
der of Chabad  Chasidism.

Arizal: acronym for R. Yitzchak
Luria (1534-1572); universally
accepted father of modern
Kabbalistic thought.

Beit Hamikdash: the Holy
Temple of Jerusalem.

Beitzah: Lit., “Egg.” Hardboiled
egg placed on the Seder plate in
commemoration of the
Chagigah (festival-sacrifice)
offered every festival in the time
of the Beit Hamikdash.

Chametz: Leavened bread or sub -
stances. It is forbidden to enjoy,
or even possess, any chametz
from the eve of Pesach until the
conclusion of Pesach.

Charoset: Mixture of grat ed
apples, pears, nuts and red
wine. The color and con sistency
of the charoset is to remind us
of the clay and mor tar with
which our ancestors were
forced to work in Egypt. The
charoset is used as a dip for the
maror and chazeret.

Chazeret: Commonly identified as
romaine lettuce; used as one of
the bitter herbs on the Seder
 plate to fulfill the obligations of
maror and korech.

Eruv Tavshilin: Lit., “Mixture of
cooked dishes.” Procedure
established by the Sages so that
one may prepare food on a
Festival for Shabbat.

Haggadah: Lit., “Narrative.” Book
containing the service at the
Pesach Seder.

Hallel: Lit., “Psalms of Praise.”
General ly referring to Psalms
113-118. [More specifically we
distinguish between Hallel
Mitzri (the Hallel related to the
exodus)  Psalms 113-118, and
Hallel Hagadol (the Great
Hallel)—Psalm 137 which
praises God “enthroned in the
heights of the universe and dis-
tributing food for all creatures.”
The unquali fied term Hallel,
however, always refers to Hallel
Mitzri.]
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Karpas: Umbelliferous vegetable
like parsley, onion, potato, etc.
(though excluding those that
fall into the category of maror).
It is eaten at the beginning of
the Seder for the purpose of
making the proceed ings of the
Seder night differ ent, and thus
stimulate the chil dren’s curiosi-
ty.

Ke’ara: Lit., “Tray” or “Platter.”
Used at the Seder for holding
the matzot and the other
requirements for the Seder.

Kelipah, pl. Kelipot: Lit.,
“Shell(s).” Kabbalistic term sig-
nifying evil and impurity. (For a
detailed explanation see
Mystical Concepts in
Chassidism, ch. 10).

Kezayit, pl. Kezeytim; zeytim: Lit.,
“Like an olive.” Halachic term
describing minimum size or
amount for required con -
sumption of certain edibles. At
the Seder this measure is rele -
vant to the eating of the
matzah, maror, korech and the
afikoman. It is also relevant to
the eating of the karpas—of
which one is to eat less than a
kezayit. The dry measure of a
kezayit is a fraction less than an
ounce (nearly 26 gram). See
Terms and Measurements for
more details.

Kiddush: Lit., “Sanctification.”
Blessing recited over a cup of
wine, to sanctify the Shabbat or
a festival.

Kohen: Lit., “Priest.” Member of

the “priestly” class, i.e., descen-
dants of Aaron the High Priest,
in charge of the Beit Hamikdash
and the sacrifices offered there.
In the con text of the Seder this
term appears in relation to the
three matzot on the Seder
plate—which are referred to as
Kohen, Levi and Yisrael; see
below, under Matzah, Levi, and
Yisrael.

Korech: Combination of matzah
and maror, eaten like a sand -
wich before the meal, in memo -
ry of a procedure followed by
Hillel the Elder in the time of
the Beit Hamikdash.

Levi: Lit., “Levite.” Descendants of
the tribe of Levi (excluding the
Kohanim), charged with assist-
ing the Kohanim in the service
and administration of the Beit
Hamikdash. In the con text of
the Seder this term appears in
relation to the three matzot on
the Seder plate—which are
referred to as Kohen, Levi and
Yisrael; see above under Kohen,
and below, under Matzah, and
Yisrael.

Luria, R. Yitzchak: See above,
under Arizal.

Maror: Bitter herbs, to be con -
sumed at the Seder in com -
memoration of the bitter times
suffered by our ancestors in
Egypt. Both pure horseradish
(cut into small pieces or grated)
and chazeret are used for maror.

Matzah, pl. Matzot: Unleavened
bread. Three matzot are to be
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placed on the Seder plate, sym-
bolic of the three groups of
Jews—Kohanim, Levi’im, and
Yisraelim; or to recall our three
patriarchs (Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob); etc. On Pesach, at least
for the Seder, one should use
hand-baked matzot.

Nissan: Hebrew month in the
spring.

Pesach: Passover.
Revi’it: Lit., “One fourth” [of a
log]. Approximately 3.5 fluid
ounces (nearly 105 milliliters).

Seder: Lit., “Order.” The home
service on the first two nights of
Pesach.

Shechinah: Divine Presence or
Indwelling.

Shochet: Ritual slaughterer.
Sitra Achara: Lit., “Other side.”

Kabbalistic term signifying evil
and impurity. (For a detailed
explanation see Mystical
Concepts in Chassidism, ch. 10).

Yisrael: Israelite. Generally any

Jew, but in the very specific
sense one who is neither Kohen
nor Levi, thus not a descendant
of the tribe of Levi. In the con -
text of the Seder this term
appears in relation to the three
matzot on the Seder plate—
which are referred to as Kohen,
Levi and Yisrael; see above,
under Matzah, Kohen, and Levi.

Zeroa: Roasted bone of a lamb or
fowl with some meat on it,
placed on the Seder plate in
commemoration of the Pesach-
sacrifice offered in the time of
the Beit Hamikdash. This bone
is to be no more than a symbol-
ic reminder of the Pesach-offer-
ing, and all similar ities must be
avoided. Thus it is our custom
to use the neck of a chicken
(which could not serve as a sac-
rifice), to remove most of its
meat, and not to eat it during
the Seder. For the same reason
we do not eat roasted meat at all
during the Seder.
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THE SEDER

xnbh xsr ak pxj

Some Laws to Remember
The Shabbat before Pesach is called Shabbat Hagadol (the

Great Shabbat). After the Minchah prayer we say part of the
Haggadah, from Avadim Hayinu to l’chaper al kol avonoteinu.

Erev Pesach
On the evening before the 14th of Nissan, (the last night before

Pesach), the chametz is searched for (bedikat chametz).
On the following morning, the chametz is burned (biur

chametz).
As to the time until when chametz is permitted to be eaten on

the morning of the day before Pesach, an orthodox rabbi should
be consulted.

On the day before Pesach until the Seder, no matzah may be
eaten.

The firstborn male must fast on the day before Pesach, unless
he participated in a seudat-mitzvah, as for example, the siyum of
a tractate of Talmud, when he may end his fast.

Eruv Tavshilin
When the first or second day of a festival occurs on a Friday, it

is necessary to make an Eruv Tavshilin, on the day before the fes-
tival in order to be permitted to cook on that Friday also for the
following Shabbat.

The Seder
The night of the 14th to the 15th of Nissan is the first Seder-

night, and the following night is the second Seder.

During the service of both Sedarim, we recite the Haggadah
and drink four cups of wine, and the service is conducted in the
order and manner described in the Haggadah.
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The Plate
A cloth is spread over three

matzot placed atop of each
other, upon which (or upon
a plate placed on top of the
cloth) the following
is arranged:

1. Zeroa—piece
of roast meat, usu-
ally neck of chicken.

2. Beitzah—Usually a hard
boiled egg, (customarily served later in
salted water, as first course of the Seder meal).

3. Maror—bitter herbs, usually, horseradish and lettuce. (Used
for item 9 of the Seder).

4. Charoset—a paste of nuts, apple, etc. with wine. (Used for
item 9 and 10 of the Seder).

5. Karpas—some use onions or potatoes. (Used for item 3 of the
Seder).

6. Chazeret—same herbs as no. 3. (Used for item 10 of the
Seder).

1
ase

“Make Kiddush”
The Seder service begins
with the reciting of Kidd-
ush over a cup of wine.
This is the first of the
four cups which we must
drink, reclining at the
Seder.

If the first Seder occurs on Friday night, the Kiddush includes also
the first part of the Friday-night Kiddush.

If the Seder occurs on a Saturday night, the Kiddush includes also the
Havdalah.

THE SEDER

Maror | rurn
Beitza | vmhc Zeroa | gurz

Charoset | ,xurj

Chazeret | ,rzj
Karpas | xprf

| ivf

| huk

| ktrah

Kohen

Levi 

Yisrael
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2
.jru

“Wash Your Hands”
Wash your hands in the
way the hands are
washed before a meal,
but do not make a bless-
ing this time.

3
xprf
“Karpas”

Dip a small piece of
onion (or potato) in salt
water, and before eating
it, make the blessing over
vegetables.

4
.jh

“Break Matzah”
Break the middle mat-
zah, and put away the
larger half as the afiko-
man (to be eaten at the
end of the meal—see

item 12). Put back the smaller part between the two other matzot.

5
shdn

“Begin Haggadah”
The Haggadah is begun.
Before the “Four Ques-
tions” are asked, the cup
should be filled again.
After concluding the first

part of the Haggadah, drink the second cup of wine while reclining.
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6
vmjr

“Washing of the
Hands”

The hands are washed
for the meal, this time
with the customary
blessing.

7-8
vmn thmun

“The Blessings Over the Matzah”
Taking hold of the three
matzot, the broken one
between the two whole
ones, the blessing
Hamotzi should be
made; then letting the
bottom matzah drop
back on the plate, and

holding the top whole matzah with the middle broken one, make the
blessing al achilat matzah. Then breaking a kezayit, at least, from
each, eat the two pieces together, while reclining.

9
rurn

“Bitter Herb”
Take the bitter herbs, customarily horseradish and lettuce (the size of

a kezayit, at least), dip in
charoset, then shake the
latter off, and make the
blessing al achilat maror.
Eat without reclining.
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10
lruf

“Matzah-Maror Sandwich”
Break off pieces of bottom matzah, put bitter herbs, the size of a keza-

yit, at least, between
them, after having
dipped the herbs in
charoset, and say ken
assa Hillel. Eat it while
reclining.

11
lrug ijka
“Set Table”

The meal is now eaten.
You may drink wine
during the meal.

12
iupm

“The Hidden Afikoman”
After the meal is completed, the afikoman should be eaten; each one

must eat at least the size
of a kezayit of it, while
reclining; it must be
eaten before midnight.
After the afikoman, one
may neither eat nor
drink (except the two
remaining cups of wine).
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13
lrc

“Grace”
The third of the “Four
Cups” is filled, and after
grace has been said, say
the blessing over wine
and drink the third cup
while reclining.

14
kkv

“Hallel”

After the fourth cup is filled and the short prayer Shefoch is said, with
the door having been opened, the Hallel is recited. Then drink the
fourth cup, while reclining, not forgetting to first recite the blessing,
and to say grace after drinking it.

15
vmrb

“Accepted”
Having carried out the Seder service properly, you may be sure that
it has been accepted by the Almighty. Then say:

NEXT YEAR IN JERUSALEM!

kabv vCtv ChrUakho: ¿»»    «»»  ƒ   »»ƒ
ƒ ƒ

Illustrations are from the Trieste Haggadah, printed in 1864.
Courtesy of the Central Chabad Library
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Yosef sold; led to Egypt.
Yosef becomes Grand Vizier of Egypt.
Yaakov with entire family of 70 souls settle in Goshen,

Egypt.
Yaakov dies at the age of 147, and is carried by his chil-

dren to Hebron. Buried in the Cave of Machpelah.
Yosef dies at the age of 110. His coffin sunk in the Nile.
Beginning of full enslavement of the Jewish people in

Egypt.
Adar 7—Moshe born.
Moshe appears before Pharaoh demanding the release

of the Jewish people from Egypt.
Rosh Chodesh Nissan—Moshe tells the Jewish people

about the Paschal sacrifice.
10th day of Nissan—By G-d’s command, the Jewish

people set aside lambs for the Paschal scarifice.
14th day of Nissan—Afternoon: Paschal lamb sacrificed

for the first time.
Nissan 14-15—Midnight: Plague of the first-born.
Nissan 15—Morning: Departure from Egypt.
Nissan 21—Crossing of Red Sea (Seventh day of

Pesach).
Iyar—War with Amalekites in Refidim.
Iyar 16—The Manna begins falling.
Sivan 1—The Jewish people arrive in the sinai desert.
Sivan 5—Children of Israel declare “Naaseh
V’Nishma.”

Sivan 6—The Giving of the Torah on Mt. Sinai
(Shavuot).

2216
2229

2238

2255

2309
2362 or
2363
2368

2447

2448
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A PESACH MESSAGE
From the Lubavitcher Rebbe
Rabbi Menachem M. Schneerson

The festival of Pesach calls for early and elaborate preparations
to make the Jewish home fitting for the great festival. It is not

physical preparedness alone that is required of us, but also spiri-
tual preparedness—for in the life of the Jew the physical and spir-
itual are closely linked together, especially in the celebration of
our Sabbath and festivals.

On Pesach we celebrate the liberation of the Jewish people
from Egyptian slavery and, together with it, the liberation from,
and negation of the ancient Egyptian system and way of life, the
“abominations of Egypt.” Thus we celebrate our physical libera-
tion together with our spiritual freedom. Indeed, there cannot be
one without the other; there can be no real freedom without
accepting the precepts of our Torah guiding our daily life; pure
and holy life eventually leads to real freedom.

It is said: “In every generation each Jew should see himself as
though he personally had been liberated from Egypt.” This is to
say, that the lesson of Pesach has always a timely message for the
individual Jew. The story of Pesach is the story of the special
Divine Providence which alone determines the fate of our people.
What is happening in the outside world need not affect us; we
might be singled out for suffering, G-d forbid, amid general pros-
perity, and likewise singled out for safety amid a general plague or
catastrophe. The story of our enslavement and liberation of which
Pesach tells us, gives ample illustration of this. For the fate of our
people is determined by its adherence to G-d and His Prophets.

This lesson is emphasized by the three principal symbols of
the Seder, concerning which our Sages said that unless the Jew
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explains their significance he has not observed the Seder fittingly:
Pesach, Matzah and Maror. Using these symbols in their chrono-
logical order and in accordance with the Haggadah explanation
we may say: the Jews avoid Maror (bitterness of life) only through
Pesach (G-d’s special care ‘passing over’ and saving the Jewish
homes even in the midst of the greatest plague), and Matzah—
then the very catastrophe and the enemies of the Jews will work
for the benefit of the Jews, driving them in great haste out of
“Mitzrayim,” the place of perversion and darkness, and placing
them under the beam of light and holiness.

One other important thing we must remember. The celebra-
tion of the festival of freedom must be connected with the com-
mandment, “You shall relate it to Your son.” The formation and
existence of the Jewish home, as of the Jewish people as a whole,
is dependent upon the upbringing of the young generation, both
boys and girls: the wise and the wicked (temporarily), the simple
and the one who knows not what to ask. Just as we cannot shirk
our responsibility towards our child by the excuse that “my child
is a wise one; he will find his own way in life therefore no educa-
tion is necessary for him;” so we must not despair by thinking “the
child is a wicked one; no education will help him.” For, all Jewish
children, boys and girls, are “G-d’s children” and it is our sacred
duty to see to it that they all live up to their above mentioned title;
and this we can achieve only through a kosher Jewish education,
in full adherence to G-d’s Torah. Then we all will merit the real-
ization of our ardent hopes: “In the next year may we be free; in
the next year may we be in Jerusalem!”

RABBI MENACHEMM. SCHNEERSON
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